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1.
Onderdehuidigepraktijkomstandighedenishetoptredenvanresistentievan
Cercosporellaherpotrichoides tegenbenzimidazoolfungiciden,indie zindat
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7.
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8.
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11.
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12.
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1. General

Since the end ofthe 19th century,fungicides have played an important role
inthe control offungalplant diseases.The fungicides first developed were characterized bythe fact that they protected the plant orthe seed by superficial
action and did not penetrate into the planttissue.They are called "conventional
fungicides".Their action is based onthe prevention ofafungal infection.
Examples ofthis type offungicides are:copperand sulphur compounds,dithiocarbamates,organic tin compounds,dodine and other organic and inorganic
compounds.
Approximately fifteenyears agoanew type offungicide was introduced,which
ischaracterized bythe factthatthese compoundsaretakenup inthe plant tissue
and are transported inthe plant.They arenot only able toprevent infection but
mayalso exerta curative action byeliminating pathogens whichhave penetrated
into the plant tissue or seeds.They are called "systemic fungicides".
After the introduction ofthe systemic fungicides inpractice,ithas been
frequently reported that the effect ofanew compound,which originally provided
excellent disease control,decreased considerably after a certain period ofuse.
Inmost ofthese cases,the pathogenproved tohave acquired resistance to the
fungicide.The development ofresistance to systemic fungicides has been recently
reviewed inanumber ofarticles:DEKKER (I976 b , 1977); FEHRMANN (1976 ) ;OGAWAet al.
(1977). It should benoted that the development ofresistance to conventionalfungicideswasmostly oflessimportance (ASHIDA,1965;GEORGOPOULOSand ZARACOVITIS, 1967).
Development ofresistance toafungicide may bedue toa change at the site of
action,whichdecreases theaffinity betweenthe chemicaland this site (DEKKER,1976 )
ortoa change inthe fungal cell,which inhibits the fungicide toreach the site
ofaction,e.g. a change inpermeability ofthe fungal cellmembrane. Ithas been
argued thatthe chance ofamutation toresistance isrelated tothemechanism of
action ofthefungicide involved.Most conventional fungicides are known toact at
many sites inthe fungal cell;for this reasonthey are called "multi-site inhibitors".
Itis,therefore,veryunlikely that the fungal cell canmutate toresistance at all
these sites.Investigations onthemechanism ofaction of systemic fungicides have
revealed thatthese compounds,as arule act primarily at one or onlyafew sites in
thefungal cellmetabolism (GEORGOPOULOS,1976;DEKKER, 1977); forthisreason they
are called "specific-site inhibitors".
Ithasbeen shown inseveral casesthatresistance toa "specific-site inhibitor"

may be brought about bya single genemutation (HASTIEand GEORGOPOULOS,1971;
VANTTJYL,1977). Therate atwhich resistant mutants appear mayvary with the type
offungicide,the fungal speciesand the environmental conditionswhich includes
the presence orabsence ofthe fungicide concerned (DEKKER,1976 ) .The fungicide
willexerta selective action onthefungalpopulation,favouring the increase
of spontaneous resistant mutants,whichmay constitute a,usually, smallpart
ofthenormalfungal population.The emergence ofresistant formsdoes notnecessarily imply thatafungicide resistance problem willarise inpractice.This will
largelydepend onthe properties of theresistant strain,the type ofdisease and
the selectionpressure bythefungicide (DEKKER,1976) .

1.2.Review ofthe literature

Resistance tofungicides may emerge asa consequence ofgenetic or non-genetic
changes inthefungal cell.Asthelatter type ofresistance,whichis called adaptation or transient resistance,seldom reaches ahighleveland isusually lost again
after transfer toafungicide-free medium,itwould appear tobe oflimited practical
importance.Aspects ofthis phenomenon have beenrelatively little studied. Ofmore
importance is stablefungicide resistance,caused bymutations.Thefrequencywithwhich
fungicide mutants emerge depends onthenumber ofmutationsrequired for resistance
and themutability ofthegenesattheloci concerned. Itmaybeinfluenced bythe
type offungicide,thenature ofthe pathogen and byenvironmental conditions, e.g.
thepresence ofU.V. or otherradiation.
Innatural spore populations of sensitive fungi,the frequency of specifically
g
resistant spores isvery small:BRASIERand GIBBS (1975)determined that only1:1.3x10
spores of Ceratocystis ulmiwereresistant to carbendazim (methyl-2-benzimidazolecarbamate). InBotryotinia fuckeliana thisrelation was 1:5x10 (POLACHandMOLIN,1975!
InColletotrichum lindemuthianum therelative proportion of carbendazim resistant
sporesvaried from 1:10 to1:8x10 ,depending onthe strain examined (MEYER, 1976).
These figures arevalid onlyfor the extremely smallinitialfrequency ofresistant
spores infungal populations whichhave notyet been exposed tothe selection pressure
ofthe respective fungicide.
The emergence ofresistant strains,however,doesnotnecessarily imply that
problems with fungicide resistance willarise inpractice.Thismaydepend, amongst
other things,onthe type ofdisease,the characteristics of the resistant mutants
and controlmanagement.
Leaf pathogens canbemore easily eliminated byfungicides thanpathogens which

infect the roots orthehaulm base.Inthe latter case,the sensitive portion ofthe
population canbe eliminated toa smaller extent only,sothatmore sensitive spores
areable to survive.Furthermore,spread of sporeswill befavoured bya short latent
period when coupled witha sufficient sporeproduction and aerial sporedispersal.
This isthe casewith powderymildewsand Botrytis spp., butnotwith Ceratocystis
ulmi or Cercosporella herpotrichoides,whichhavearather long latent period and
limited aerial sporedispersal.Whether the cropis grown inclosed biotopes,such
as greenhouses,orasafield crop, isalso of importance. Ingreenhouses,itis
rather improbable that sensitive spores will be supported from outsidepopulations;
under field conditions,naturalpopulations ofaplant pathogenmay be supplemented
from other locations.Offurther great importance are the characteristics of theresistant strains,especially pathogenicityandfitness,whichdetermine thecompetitiveability ofresistant strains innaturalfungal populations.According to
FUCHSandVIETS-VERWEY (1975), triforine resistant strains of Cladosporium cucumerinum
exhibited areduced abilitytoproduceviable spores.Triforine,together with other
fungicides suchas fenarimol,triarimol,nuarimoland triadimefon,belongs toa
group of chemically different toxicants which inhibit ergosterol biosynthesis
(BUCHENAUER, 1977). FUCHSand DRANDAREVSKI (1976) concluded from their results that
"development ofresistance tofungicides which inhibit ergosterol synthesis under
practical conditions israther unlikely". During the 8yearsthat triforinehas been
used inpractice,noreports onthe development offungicide resistance inthe field
haveappeared. Fenarimolresistantmutants ofAspergillus nidulans obtained by
DEWAARD (1977)also showed areduced fitness.As stronglyreduced pathogenicity
wasfound byDEKKERand GIELINK (1979)inpimaricinresistant strains of Cladosporium
.cucumerinum.Onthe basis ofthemechanism ofaction of thisfungicide,itwaspossibleto suggest thatreduced pathogenicitywas linked to increased resistance.
The build-up ofaresistant population of thepathogen inthefield would,inthis
case,beunlikely.
Finally,themanagement ofdisease controlmay influence the development of
fungicide resistance inthefield as itdetermines the selectionpressure exerted
onafungalpopulation. Sincemost systemic fungicides arereadilytransported up to
the transpiring parts ofthe plant (PETERSON and EDGINGTON, 1971), those fungi which
infect the haulm-base ofaplant willbe exposed for onlya short time tothe selection
pressure ofthe fungicide,ifthis were sprayed onto the top ofthe plant.After seedtreatment o^soildrench,there will bea supply ofafungicide for a longer period.
Not onlythewayafungicide isapplied but also other characters,suchas persistance
inthe plant,mode ofaccumulation and the effectiveness ofthe fungicide,play an
importantrole inthisrespect.Finally, the concentrationused isimportant. Application
ofhigh doses ofafungicide at frequent intervals will favour arapid build-up

ofanyresistant strains,even thosewith alower pathogenicity orfitness
(DEKKER,1976 ) .The selectionpressure ofaparticular fungicidemay be lowered
byalternate or combined use oftwodifferent fungicides.
Many examples ofacquired resistance have beenreported forfungicides whose
active principle is carbendazim (cf.FEHRMANN,1976 ;DEKKER,1977;OWAGA.etal.,
1977). Themode ofaction of these fungicides isbased onthe inhibition ofmitosis
as carbendazim binds tothe protein subunits of the spindlemicrotubules (DAVTDSE,
1976). Themechanism ofresistance isbased onadecreased affinity ofthese subunits
to carbendazim. Genetic

studies byHASTIE and GEORGOPOULOS (1971)and VAN TUYL

(1977)have shownthat resistance inAspergillus nidulans to carbendazim could be
attributed todifferent single genemutations.Byusing UVradiation,VANTUYL (1977)
was able todemonstrate,thatanumber offungihasthe potentialtodevelopresistance to carbendazim.
The development ofresistance tofungicides isnot confined to the carbendazim
group.Resistance to other systemic fungicides such as the oxathiins,the pyrimidine
derivatives ethirimolanddimethirimol,and the inhibitors ofsterol biosynthesis
have alsobeen reported. Inmost ofthese cases,however,the resistant strainshad
been obtained after UVtreatment orother laboratory experiments. Except dimethirimol
with these chemicals awidespread occurrence ofresistant strains infield populations
offungalpathogens has not been reported untilnow (cf.DEKKER, 1976 a , 1977;FEHRMANN,
1976 ;OGAWA etal., 1977).

1.3.Aim and outline ofthepresent study.

InEurope,the control of some cerealpathogenic fungiwith systemic fungicides
has becomemore andmore common over the past tenyears.In contrast to othercrops,
however,cerealsarenot frequently sprayed with fungicides,usually once ortwice in
a growth period.
The aim ofthepresent studywas to examine thepossibility ofthe development
ofresistance in cerealpathogens to systemic fungicides inthefield which could
hamper adequate disease control.
Two cerealpathogens,Septoria nodorum,the causalagent ofglume blotch ofwheat,
and Cercosporella herpotrichoides,the causalagent of eyespot,wereused inthis study
Inpractice,eyespot is controlled mainly with carbendazim fungicides,whereas carbendazim fungicides orthe protective substance captafolmaybe employed againstS.nodorui
Asthe type ofdisease and pathogenmay influence thedevelopment offungicide
resistance,it seemed of interest to compare these twopathogens,which havea rather
different biology. C.herpotrichoides onlyattacks thehaulm base,whereas S.nodorum

successively attacks the haulm base,the leaves and finally the ears and the
grains. Thus, C.herpotrichoides willbe exposed tothe fungicide fora shorter
time thanS.nodorum,as carbendazimfungicides are readily transported acropetally
totheupperparts oftheplant (PETERSON andEDGINGTON, 1971). Under favourable
climatic conditions,S.nodorumhas amuch shorter latent period,about 10—14-days,
than C.herpotrichoides,the latentperiod ofwhich isbetween sixandtenweeks.
Spread ofspores of C.herpotrichoides isvery limited (FEHRMANNand SCHRODTER, 1971)
compared withS.nodorum (FAULKNERand C0LH0UN, 1976).
Asthetype offungicide may also influence the development ofresistance,
fungicideswith adifferentmode ofactionwereused.With S.nodorum experiments
were carried outusing carbendazim and edifenphos.Carbendazim inhibits mitosis in
fungi (DAVIDSE,1976), edifenphos interferes with cellmembrane permeability (DE
WAARD, 1974.).Edifenphos isa systemic fungicide,used in Japanfor the control of
rice blast,Pyricularia oryzae (UMEDA, 1973). Although edifenphos isactive against
S.nodorum,there isno official registration foruse against glume blotch in
Germany.With C.herpotrichoides carbendazim wasmainlyused. For sake of comparison,
the pyrimidine derivative nuarimolwasused inthe experiments. Infield experiments
thisfungicide exhibited, atahighdosage,some effect against the eyespot fungus
inwheat (FEHRMANN,unpublished).Nuarimol isan ergosterol biosynthesis inhibitor
and inthis respect is comparable with triarimol, triadimefonand triforine
(BUCHENAUER, 1977). Edifenphos was not effective against C.herpotrichoides.
Itwasnot possible toperform genetic

studies todetermine whether thefungi-

cideresistance,found inthis study,had agenetic

basis.Inthiswork the term

"resistance"isused foreach form ofdecreased sensitivity ofapathogentoafungicide,whether this phenomenon is controlled by chromosomal genes ornot.
The effect of spraying with carbendazim and edifenphos onthe development of
symptoms and onthe length ofthe latent period inS.nodorum ispresented in chapter 3.
Tofollow the effect oftime of continuous and alternate treatments with two
fungicides with adifferent mode ofaction,or ofamixture ofboth,onthe development offungicide resistance,a climate chamber system isused.With S.nodorum,the
development ofresistance to carbendazim and edifenphos isexamined inan invivo and
aninvitromodel.The term "invivo"willbeused for experiments with living and
inoculated host plants.InC.herpotrichoides,development ofresistance to carbendazim
andnuarimol is examined invitro only (chapter 4 ) .
Experiments arenot confined to controlled conditions in climate chambermodels,
but are also extended infield experiments,todetermine the effect offield sprayings
onthe frequency ofresistant strains (chapter5 ) •
Resistant strains ofboth pathogens are examined inagarand plant tests,in

order to compare them with sensitive oneswith respect toimportant characteris-'
tics such as pathogenityand sporeproduction,inthe presence andabsence of the
fungicide concerned (chapter6 ) .
To test,towhat extent resistant strains areable to survive inmixed populationswith sensitive ones,the relative proportion ofresistant sporesinmixtures
ofresistant and sensitive spores is examined for three successive plantpassages.
The results are presented in chapter7.

2.MATERIALS ANDMETHODS

2.1.Fungi

Strains ofthe following fungiwereused inthe experiments:Septorianodorum
(Berk.)Berk.,perfect stateLeptosphaeria nodorum E.Mull.,the causalagent of
glume blotch ofwheat.
Cercosporella herpotrichoides Fron,recentlynewly named as Pseudocercosporella
herpotrichoides (Fron)Deighton (cf.BOEREMA andVERHOEVEN, 1977), the causal agent
ofeyespot ofwheat,barley,rye and othergrasses.
All isolatesweremade inthislaboratory.

2.2. Plants

Inthe experiments with Septorianodorum,thewinterwheatvariety 'Jubilar'was
used.This cultivarwas chosen because ofthe susceptible response ofitsleaves to
thefungus.
Plantswere grown inpeat-amended standard soilin7 cm square plastic pots. To
prevent overlapping ofthe leaves during inoculation,7kernelswere sown ina straight
line and atequal spacing inthe middle ofeachpot.The pots were thenfilled to the
rimwith sterilized sand. Immediately after sowing,10ml ofa 0.5% chlormequat (Cycocel, CCC) suspension inwaterwas added to eachpot in ordertoprevent a strong cell
elongation ofthe leaves.The plantswere kept inanincubator at 16-1 C,and exposed
toalight intensity of3350luxprovided byfluorescent tubes (Philips TL 65W/33 RS)
for 16hoursper day.After 8 days,plants at the one leaf stagewere inoculated with
a spore suspension ofS. nodorum.
Inthe experiments with Cercosporella herpotrichoides,the springwheat variety
'Kolibri'wasused.Plantswere grown in11 cm square plastic pots, inamixture ofone
partpeat-amended standard oiland two parts compost,with 16plants per pot.After
sowing,thepots were filled totherimwith sterilized sand.Theplantswere grown in
a walk-in climate chamberat 12 C,and exposed toa light intensity of7200Lux provided
byHQLlamps (Osram4-00W/R)for 12hours perday.Themeanrelative humiditywas 85$.
After 21 days,plantsatthe three leaf stage were inoculated witha spore suspension
ofC.herpotrichoides.

2.3- Culturemedia.

Wheatmeal agar (2%wheatmeal+ 2%agar,SHEARER,1967)wasused for culturing

both S.nodorumand C.herpotrichoides.Themedium was autoclaved twice for4-0min.
before the plateswere poured.
Wateragar (2$)wasused for the isolation ofS.nodorum fromwheatleaf segments
showing typical symptoms caused bythisfungus.Themedium wasautoclaved for 60min.
To suppress bacterial growth,themedium was acidified topH4with lactic acid (25$)
and streptomycin sulphate was addedup toa concentration of300y#g/ml.
Wheat meal decoct agarwasused for the determination oftherelative proportion
offungicide resistant spores in spore suspensions offield isolates.Fourty g ofwheat
mealwere added totwo liters ofdistilled waterand boiled for 60min with continuous
stirring.The suspension was then filtered through two layers of cheese cloth andmade
uptotwoliters withdistilled water;40gagar werethen added andthe medium
autoclaved for 60min.
Anagarmediumwiththefollowing compositionwasused toisolate C.herpotrichoidesfrom haulm segments:
750mldistilled water
250ml salt solutionaccording toHansteen-Cranner (SCHR0PP, 1951)
1 mlA-Z Hoagland-solution
20gagar
Themedium wasautoclaved for 60min.To suppressbacterialgrowth,itwas acidified
topH4with lactic acid (25%) and streptomycin sulphate was added up toa concentration of300/fig/ml.

2.4. Fungicides

The chemicalname and formulationofthefungicidesused are listed intable 1.
Tab. 1.Nameand formulation ofthefungicides used.

formulation

chemicalname

commonname

trade name

thiophanatemethyl

Cercobin M

70$WP

1,2-di-(3-methoxycarbonyl-2-thioureido)benzene

carbendazim

Derosal

60$WP

methyl benzimidazol-2ylcarbamate

edifenphos

Hinosan

50$EC

0-ethyl-S,S-diphenylphosphorodithioate

nuarimol

Trimidal

9%EC

WP=wettable powder (w/w)
EC=emulslfiable concentrate (w/v)

(i- (2-chlorophenyl)-(A (4fluorophenyl)-5'-pyrimidine methanol

CercobinM and Derosalwere purchased,Hinosanwas kindly provided by Bayer
AG, Germany and Trlmidal byEli Lilly Ltd,Germany.
Since thiophanate methyl is converted readily to carbendazim inwater
(SELLING et al., 1970),laboratory experiments were carried outwith carbendazim
only.

2.5- Culturing ofthe fungi

2.5.1.Septoria nodorum
Isolation ofthe fungus,maintainance of strainsand allinvitro experiments
were performed inawalk-in climate chamber at 20-1 C.The 9 cmdiameter plastic
Petridisheswere exposed toa light intensity of 5000luxprovided by fluorescent
tubes (Osram 65W/55TL)for 16hours perday.

2.5.2. Cercosporella herpotrichoides
Isolation ofthefungus,maintainance of strains and all invitro experiments
wereperformed inawalk-in climate chamber at 10-1 C. The 9 cmdiameter plastic
Petridisheswere continuously illuminated with Osram-L-Fluorafluorescent tubes
(OsramL 65¥/ 77). The light spectrum ofthese tubes did notallow the light
intensity to bemeasured with the aid ofa normal luxmeter.

2.6. Inoculation and fungicide application in climate chamber experiments with
livingplants.

2.6.1. Septoria nodorum
Plateswith 14-day-old cultures extruding orange-pink sporesfrom pycnidia
wereflooded with 10ml ofdistilled water and the pycnidia with thepycnidiospores wereremoved bygentlyrubbing theagar surfacewith a scalpel.The spore
suspension was filtered through one layer ofmonyl-gauze (NY30HD)witha
squaremesh size of30/un,and diluted toa concentration of10 sporesper ml
withthe aid ofahaemocytometer.Tofacilitate adhesion ofthe spore suspensions
onthe leaves,a gelatine solution indistilled water wasadded up to concentration
of0.5$.
Plants ofthe susceptible winter wheatvariety 'Jubilar'wereused inall
experiments (cf.2.2).With theaid ofadeVilbiss no.15adjustable tipatomizer,
attached toapressure pump,the spore suspension was sprayed evenly onto the

leaves,ata pressure of 1atm.Six pots ofplants,equally spaced and ina
straight line,were inoculated with 25ml of spore suspension sprayed overa
period of 60 seconds.The distance between the atomizer and the plants was kept
constant (50cm)in order toget auniform droplet size onthe leaves.Only inthis
waywere allleaves inoculated uniformly. The sprayvolumewas too smallto cause
the droplets torun offtheleaves.
After inoculation,the pots ofplants were placed inan incubatorwhich had
thefollowing dimensions:length132 cm;depth 74cm;height 65 cm. Itwasmade of
zinctin.The top consisted ofa glassplate abovewhichfluorescent tubes
(Philips TL 65W/33 RS) were placed; these gave alight intensity of3350 luxat
plant height.The front ofthe incubator was closed with a sheet ofplastic. Onthe
bottom of the incubator therewas a one cmdeep layer ofpeat,whichwas saturated
with water before inoculation began.Toinsure 100$relative air humidity and a
continuous wetness onthe leaves,a coldwater humidifier (type ISMET LB300)was
placed inthe incubator.Thehumidifier was attached toan interval time clock,
programmed todisperse finewater droplets for 5minutes eachhour.Inthisway it
was possible tomaintain a permanent film ofwater ontheleaf surface and 100$
RHduring the dark aswellas during the light periods - conditionsnecessary for
a good infectionand development of symptoms of S.nodorum.
The incubatorwasplaced inawalk-in climate chamber at 16-1 C.During the
first4-8hoursafter inoculation,plants were kept inthe dark,thereafter they
were illuminated for 16hours per dayasdescribed. Themean temperaturesinthe
incubatorwere asfollows:duringthe dark period 16-1 C,during thelight period
20±1°C.
Ifthe experimental designrequired spraying offungicides,the incubator
was opened4-8hours after inoculation.After evaporation ofthewater droplets on
the leaves,pots were removed from the incubator and the plants were sprayed with
thefungicides inthe same wayasdescribed forthe inoculation.Theplants were
allowed todryfor two hours and thenreplaced inthe incubator,whichwas then
reclosed.

2.6.2. Cercosporella herpotrichoides

Spores of 5week-old cultures ofthefungus wereremoved from theagar surface
bygently scratchingwitha scalpel.The sporeswere transferred toaflask containing 25ml ofdistilledwater.The suspensionwasfiltered through onelayer of
monyl-gauze,in order to separatemycelial fragments from the conidia,and then
5
diluted toa concentration of3x10 sporespermlwith the aid ofahaemocytometer.
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AdeVilbissno.15adjustable tipatomizer,attached toa pressure pump,was
used to spray the spore suspension ontothehaulms of21 day-old wheat plants
(of.2.2),ata constant pressure of 1atm.Pots of plants were inoculated separately. During inoculation,each potwas placed onaturntable turning at 30
revolutions perminute.Each potwas sprayed with 12.5ml of spore suspension
dispersed over30 seconds.The distance between plants and atomizer was kept
constant at 50cm.After inoculation,plants were incubated inthedarkfor 7
days at 12Cand atarelative air humidity of 100%. Theplants were then exposed
toalight intensity of7200lux at pot height provided byHQLlamps(Osram^OOW/rt)
for 12hours perday. Themean daily temperature inthe climate chamber was 12C
andthemeanrelative air humidity was 85%.
If spraying with fungicides was required,plants were removed from the climate chamber 7days after inoculation. The plants were sprayed with the fungicides
in the same way asdescribed for inoculation. The plants were allowed todry for
2 hours,theywere thenreturned tothe climate chamber.

2.7. Isolation ofthe fungi

2.7.1.Septoria nodorum
From wheat leaves.Nine days after inoculation,wheat leaves were harvested
and shaken for 15minutes in30ml ofa7.5%H ? 0 ? solution in sterile distilled
water towhicha smalldroplet ofTriton-X wasadded asawetting agent.The
leaves were thenwashed three timesby shaking them for three minuteswith an
equalvolume of sterile distilled water.The surface sterilized and washed leaves
were allowed todry superficially and then placed onPetridishes ofwateragar.
The plateswere incubated ina climate chamber at20C.After 5days, leaf segments with pycnidia of S.nodorum were transferred towheatmealagar at pH 4
supplemented with streptomycin sulphate (300,c'.g/ml).After another 14.days of
incubation inthe climate chamber,abundant sporeshad beenformed whichwere
used forfurther experiments.
From kernels.Wheat kernels,originating from field plotswith different
fungicide treatments,were surface sterilized by shaking them for 15minutes in
30ml ofa9%solution ofChloramin-Tin sterile distilled water.Again,a
smalldroplet ofTriton-X wasadded. The kernels were thenwashed by shaking
them three timesfor three minutes inthe equalvolume of sterile distilled
water.After the kernels had dried superficially, they were placed onwheatmeal
agar at pH Ucontaining streptomycin sulphate (300y«g/ml).After 7days incubation
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inthe climate chamber,small colonies of S.nodorum were visible with characteristic brownish pycnidia,extruding orange-pink spores.Inorder togeta
heterogeneous population, asmany pycnidiaa.spossible from onekernel were
transferred tonew plates ofwheatmeal agar.Each subculture ofthis kind
was considered tobea separate isolate.These were transferred toplates with
wheatmeal agar after another five days, ifno contaminants were present.Two
weeks later,abundant conidia were present for further experiments.

2.7.2.Cercosporella herpotrichoides

Haiilmsegments ofwheat or barley with characteristic Cercosporella-eyespot
symptoms were thoroughly washed for twohours inrunning tapwater at high
pressure in order toremove external contaminants.Each haulm segmentwas cut in
5 small pieceswith a scalpel and these were transferred to oneagar plate
(cf. 2.3-), which was then incubated at 10 Cfor 21 days. After incubation,the
plates were examined microscopically for the presence of C.herpotrichoides.
Due to itstypical spore aggregates,with therod-like,longish conidia,the
funguswas easily identified. Aspreviouslymentioned, subcultures weremadeon
wheatmeal agaratpH L,supplemented with streptomycin sulphate (300,ftg/ml).
These heterogeneous subcultures were placed ina climate chamber at 10C,5
weeks later abundant spores were present which could beused infurther experiments.

2.8.Tests onacquired fungicide resistance infield isolates

2.8.1. Septoria nodorum
2.8.1.1. Spore germination tests
Plateswith sporulating cultures ofthe funguswere flooded with 5ml of
sterile distilled water and thepycnidia and the pycnidiospores removed from
theagar surface bygently scratching with a scalpel.The spore suspension was
filtered through one layer of sterilemonyl-gauzeand diluted toa concentration
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of2x10 sporesperml with the aid ofa haemocytometer. Oneml ofthe spore
suspensionwas pipetted into each ofthree test tubes,containing either 1ml
of sterile distilled water,1ml of carbendazim suspension at2 y ag/mla.i.or
1 ml ofedifenphos suspension at 50yttg/mla.i..The tubes were gently shaken
fora shorttimeand then 0.03 mldroplets of each suspensionwere pipetted
ontoglass slides.These were incubated at20 Cinthe darkandat 100$RHto
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prevent thedroplets evaporating.After 16hours incubation,the percentage of
germinated conidia was determined by counting 100 spores ineach ofthreereplicates.The germ tube lengthwas alsomeasured. A sporewas classified ashaving
germinated ifthelength ofthe germ tube exceeded 1/3 ofthelength ofthe
spore.

2.8.1.2.Selection ofresistant conidiafrom spore suspensions
Threewheatmealagar plate cultures ofeachkernel isolate ofS.nodorum
(cf.2.7.1.)were flooded with Uml of sterile distilled water and the pycnidia
withthe pycnidiospores were carefully scratched offthe agar surface witha
scalpel.The suspensions were thenpoured into sterile 100mlflasks.After one
hour,bywhichtime all spores had beenreleased from thepycnidia,the suspensionswere filtered through onelayer ofmonyl-gauze,previously autoclaved for
20minutes.The filtered spore suspension was pipetted onto the surface ofwheat
mealdecoct agar plates,1ml per plate,containing either carbendazimat a
concentration of 5yttg/mla.i.,oredifenphosata concentration of200yutg/mla.i.
These concentrations arelethalto sensitive spores of S.nodorum. Thefungicides were added tothemolten agar at45 C,prior topouring theplates.
Moreover,0.1 ml ofeach spore suspension was pipetted intoa test tube containing4.9ml ofdistilled water,todetermine the totalnumber of spores pipetted
ontothe plates.The plateswere incubated at20C.After 10days,the colonies
were counted and ifnecessary,theywere subcultured onwheatmeal agar plates
without fungicide for further experiments.

2.8.2. Cercosporella herpotrichoides
For the quantitative determination ofresistant spores in spore suspensions
from field isolates (cf.2.7.2.)spores were scratched offthe agar surface of
cultures,witha scalpeland transferred toa sterilized flask containing 12ml
of sterile distilled water.After 1hour,the suspension wasfiltered through
onelayer ofmonyl-gauze, previously autoclaved for 20minutes.The spore suspensionwas then pipetted ontothe surface ofwheatmeal decoctagar plates,1ml
per plate,containing carbendazim ata concentration of3/teg/mla.i.This concentration islethalto sensitive spores of C.herpotrichoides.The fungicide
had been added to themoltenagar at U5 Cprior topouring the plates.Moreover,
0.1 ml of each spore suspension was pipetted intoatest tube containing4-.9nil
ofdistilled water.With the aid ofahaemocytometer,thetotalnumber of tested
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spores for each isolate was calculated. Plates were incubated at 20Cinthedark.
Fourweeks later,colonies of C.herpotrichoides were counted and ifnecessary
theywere subcultured onwheatmealagarplateswithout fungicide,for further
experiments.

2.9- Invitro tests with sensitive and resistant strains.

2.9-1•Septorianodorum
Resistant strains ofS.nodorum, obtained from field isolatesusing the
methods described above (2.8.1.2.),were subcultured atleastthree times inthe
absence oftherespective fungicide.The phenotypic stability andthedegree of
thefungicide resistance were examined by growing both resistant and sensitive
strains onwheatmealagarplates containing either carbendazim at concentrations
from 0to "IOOOyJfg/mla.i.,oredifenphos at concentrations from 0to200,Ug/mla.i.
Thefungicides were added to themolten agar prior topouring the plates,afterit
had cooled to4-5C.A 5nundiameter agardisc ofactively growingmycelium was
used to centrally inoculate Ureplicate plates ofeach strain.Plates wereincubated at20 C.After 12days,mycelial growth and sporeproduction were measured.
Sporeswere counted as follows: 10ml of distilled waterwere pipetted onto the
surface ofeachplate and the pycnidiawith thepycnidiospores were carefully
scratched offthe agar surfacewitha scalpel.Each spore suspensionwas poured
intoatest tube,whichwas then shaken regularly for L,hours. The spore concentration of each suspension was determined with the aid ofahaemocytometer.

2.9-2. Cercosportlla herpotrichoides
Essentially the samemethodwas employed to testthe stability and thedegreeofcarbendazim resistance of C.herpotrichoides isolates.Plateswere incubated
at 10 Cfor three weeks (cf. 2.5-2.), then growth-rate was determined and spores
were counted.

2.10.Testswith sensitive andresistant strains onliving plants

2.10.1.Septoria nodorum
Wheat plants (cv. 'Jubilar')were inoculated with sensitive or resistant
strains ofS.nodorum and subsequently sprayed with fungicides as described
under2.6.1.Percentage ofleafnecrosis was estimated 16days after inoculation
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andrelated tothepercentage ofleafnecrosis of controlplantswithoutfungicidaltreatment.Fiveleavesfrom eachpot wereharvested and placed inatesttube
containing 5ml ofdistilled water.The tubes thenwere placed in athermostat at
UCfor ZUhours.The tubeswere then shakenfor30 seconds and the total number
ofspores counted bymeans ofahaemocytometer.

2.10.2. Cercosporella herpotrichoides
Themethods for inoculation andfungicidal treatment have been described
earlier (cf.2.6.2.). Aftertwomonths,plantswereremoved from the potsand
thehaulms and roots carefullywashed under running tapwater.The plantswere
classified into thefollowing groups,according tothe severity ofthe eyespot
symptoms onthehaulm base.
0:no symptomsvisible
1:light eyespot symptoms:haulms girdled by symptoms byless than 50%
2: severe eyespot symptoms:haulms girdled by symptoms bymore than 50$
Thedisease indexwas calculated asfollows:
50xJ(number of severely
(.diseased haulms)

„

(number oflightly
.I
diseased haulms)

J

Disease index =
totalnumber of haulms

Thedisease indexranges from 0 to100.
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3.EFFECT OFFUNGICIDE TREATMENTS ONTHE DEVELOPMENT OFSYMPTOMS AND ON THE
LATENT PERIOD OFSEPTORIANODORUM

3.1. Introduction

Septoria nodorum (Berk.)Berk, isthe imperfect form of Leptosphaeria
nodorum E.Mill.
For successfulinfection and development of symptoms,the fungus requires
a relative air humidity of 100$, coupled with longer periods of leafwetness
(EIALet al.,1977). Hence,the pathogen becomes epidemic mainly inmaritime
regions and/or rainy seasons;itmay cause substantial yield losses (BECKER,
1963; BRONNIMANN, 1968;BAKER, 1971;COOKEand JONES,1971;BRONNIMANN etal.,
1972; NELSONet al., 1976). Infection ofwinterwheatmay already occur in
autumn andwinter,when pycnidia onwheat debris serve as aprimary inoculum
source (BECKER, 1963;SCHAREN, 1966;BRONNIMANN, 1968;HOLMESand C0LH0UN, 1975);
these are capable ofproducing viable pycnidiospores over aperiod ofat least
18months (WEBER, 1922).
Although S.nodorum isable to overwinter inyoungwheatplants (HOLMES
and C0LH0UN, 1975), spread ofthe disease willberather limited under these
conditions due to the fact that forreasonable development ofsymptoms,temperatures betweenabout 15and 25 Carerequired; onlyunder such conditions is
the latent period rather short (SHEARER and ZADOKS,1972). Further spread ofthe
pathogen tonew leaves and toneighbouring plants is said tooccurvia splashing
raindrops.Since rain droplets aretransported byairmovements,such aswind
and other turbulences,along-distance spread inthe crop ispossible (FAULKNER
and C0LH0UW, 1976).
After colonization ofthe greenleaf parts,S•nodorum finallyattacks the
ears. Onlyminoryield losses are caused byleaf lesionswhich diminish the green
leaf surface.Substantial losses arealways caused bythe infection ofthe glumes
andby partialinfection ofthe grain,leading to shriveled kernelswith alow
one-thousand-grain-weight.
S.nodorum canbe controlled with carbendazim-generatingfungicides orwith
different protective fungicides suchasmaneb,mancozebor captafol.Fungicide
combinationmay beuseful.Control ofglumeblotchwith carbendazim-fungicides in
Germany oftenproved tobe less successfulthanwith captafol.Carbendazimtreatmentlead toan increase inyield however,which could bepartially due toasideeffectagainst powderymildew onthe ears.With captafolhowever,timing ofthe
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application has tobeveryaccurate.
Itwasnecessary todevelop anaccurate and reproducible inoculation method
for the experiments.Thismethod had to satisfy the specific humidity andtemperature requirements ofthe pathogen,in ordertobeable totest the effect of
different spray programmes onthe development offungicide resistance and also
to compare resistant and sensitive strainswithrespect totheir pathogenicty.

3.2. Experiments

Wheat seedlings,cv. 'Jubilar' (cf. 2.2.), were inoculated witha spore
suspension of S.nodorumas described under 2.6.1.and48hours later,plants
were sprayed with carbendazim at concentrations of 1000^g/ml a.i.andSOOO/^g/ml
a.i., orwith edifenphos at concentrations of100/^g/mla.i.and 250//,g/mla.i.;
control plantswerenot sprayed. Development ofsymptoms wasassessed at regular
intervals during aperiod of26 days after inoculation. Eachtreatment consisted
of 10pots eachwith 7plants.The averagevalues are presented infigure 1.
Theresults,presented infigure 1,demonstrate thatthedescribed inoculationmethod enables a goodanduniform development ofS.nodorum symptoms on
wheat seedlings.The standard errors,not presented here,never exceeded the 10$
level oftheaveragevalues.Itmay be concluded,therefore,thatwith thismethod good reproducible results canbe obtained.
Both systemic fungicides delayed the development of symptoms,the extent of
whichdepending onthe concentration and onthefungicide used. However,it should
be pointed out,that thenecessary dosage of carbendazim isunusually high.This
supports the observation that carbendazim-fungicides inthefield exert onlya
slight influence onvisible symptoms of glume blotch.
The effect ofthedescribed method onthe length of thelatent period was
also examined.According to its definition,thelatent period isthe time
needed for one generation.Hence in case of S.nodorum thismeans thetime from
inoculationuntil the formation ofthe firstmature pycnidium. The criterion
for pycnidialmaturity isthe extrusion of spores ina cirrhus aftermounting a
leaf inwater between two glass slides (SHEARERand ZADOKS,1972). Leaves were
examined dailyfor the presence ofmature pycnidiafromthe4thdayafter inoculation. Oneachday,three leaves from different potswere examined. The results
arelisted intable 2.Withinthe limits of the described system,thevalues
coincided quite wellwith theresults whichSHEARER and ZADOKS (1972) obtained
forunsprayed plantsunder continuously wet conditions.Depending onthe con-
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centrationemployed,bothfungicides extendedthelengthofthelatentperiod
by5to9days.
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Fig.1.
g.nodorum.Effectofsprayingswitheither carbendazimoredifenphos
onthedevelopmentofsymptomsonwheatseedlings.Forexperimental
detailssee text.
(+
H)unsprayed control; ( A —
— A ) carbendazim1000/fcg/ml;
(A
A)carbendazim3000x*g/ml;
(O
O)edifenphos100/ig/ml;
(•
•)edifenphos250/tg/ml.
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Tab. 2.S.nodorum.Effect of spraying with either carbendazim or edifenphos
onthe length ofthe latentperiod. Forexperimental details seetext.
Treatment

Latent period (days)

unsprayed control

8

carbendazim lOOO.yttg/ml

13

carbendazim3000^/Wg/ml

17

edifenphos

lOO^ag/ml

14

edifenphos

250/t^g/ml
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3.3. Discussion

The reportedfindingsconfirmthatthedescribedmethod enablesagood development ofS.nodorum symptoms onwheat seedlings;thereproducibility oftheresults is good.Spraying with carbendazim or edifenphos exertsa twofold effect:
boththe symptom developmentaswellasthe length of the latent period are
influenced,the effect beingdependent onthe concentration offungicide used.
Itwas observed that pathogenesis was initiallymore effectively delayed after
application ofedifenphos than of carbendazim (cf.fig. 1 ) .After foliar spraying, carbendazim accumulates inthemargins ofthe leaves (PETERSON and EDGINGTON, 1971). Onthe otherhand,edifenphos remains largelyatthe site ofapplication afterbeing takenup by theleaf tissue and ishardly distributed tothe
otherparts ofthe leaves (ISHIZUKA etal-, 1973). Thus,the initialsymptom
development will beretarded toa greater extent byedifenphos thanby carbendazim,the latter permitting amore rapid colonization ofthenon-marginal leaf
area.These differences disappear withtime due tothedecreasing action of
bothfungicides.
As stated byEYALand SCHAREN (1977)and asbecame clearfrom the results
described above,the following parameters are important inorder toachieve a
goodand reproducible development ofS.nodorum symptoms onwheat seedlings.
Firstly,itis advisable toraise theplants in suchaway that the leaves do
not overlapduring inoculationand fungicide spraying.To this end,kernels
were sown ina straight lineand atequal spacing.Furthermore itis important
thatthe spore suspension,diluted toa standardized concentration,isuniformly sprayed ontotheplantswith constant pressureand forafixed time,keeping
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the distance between plants and atomizer constant,in orderto obtaina uniform droplet size ontheleaves.Thetotalvolume sprayed should not be so
large that the droplets run off the leaves.Fora good development of symptoms
the surface ofthe leaves should bewet for sufficientlylong periods; this can
beachieved byplacing a coldwater humidifier inthe incubator.
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4.EFFECT OFDIFFERENT SPRAY PROGRAMMES ONTHE DEVELOPMENT OF FUNGICIDE
RESISTANCEEXAMINED INA CLIMATE CHAMBER SYSTEM.

4..1.Introduction

Development offungicide resistance inplant pathogens may result ininsufficient disease control.In some cases,the fungicide concerned had tobe
replaced byanother one (cf.GEORGOPOULOSand DOVAS,1973;WICKS,1974-5EICHHORN,
1975;KIEBACHER andHOFFMANN, 1976). Thequestion arises,therefore,whether
disease controlmight bemanaged insuch away,that theprobability ofthedevelopment ofaresistant fungal population isminimized,without having toabandonthe use of thefungicide concerned. Ithas beenpointed outby several authors
thatthe development offungicide resistance may bereduced by the combineduse of
two ormorefungicides,whichmusthave adifferentmode ofactiontoavoid failure
ofthe control due to cross-resistance (WOLFE,1971;DEKKER, 1973,1976 ,1976,

a

b

1977;FEHRMANN,1976 ) .Although not impossible,it still seems less likely,
that afungal strainwill developwhich is simultaneously resistant totwo specific site inhibitors whichhave adifferent mode ofaction. If,under theselection pressure of one such substance,specifically resistant strains accumulate
inafungalpopulation,then their further reproductionmight be prevented by
the simultaneous use ofanother systemic chemical.The combination ofa systemic
fungicide with a conventional,multisite inhibiting fungicide isanother possibility. Thelattermight reduce sporulation onthe plant surface and decrease
the spread ofthe pathogen.However,when a conventional fungicide alone provides
satisfactory disease control,ithas tobe taken into consideration whether itis
desirable toadda systemic fungicide.STAUNTON andKAVANAGH (1975)suggested to
use atankmix ofbenomylanddichlofluanid for the control ofBotrytis cinerea on
strawberries,although the effectiveness ofdichlofluanid was comparable with
that of benomyl alone andwith the tankmix.
Development offungicide resistance may also be counteracted by alternate
application of two ormore fungicides with adifferentmode ofaction.Inthis
case it ie also important touse various fungicides, inorder to
reduce theyearly selection pressure ofaparticular fungicide onthe pathogen
population.In such analternate spraying programme,both systemic andnon-systemic fungicides canbeused.
It israther questionable inhowfar theabovementioned methods canbe
used,when a great part ofthe fungal population consists of spores,resistant
to one oftheused fungicides.In case of combination oftwo ormore compounds,
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the disease willbe controlled,butthe percentage ofspecific resistant individualswillincrease.JORDAN andRICHMOND (1975)observed, that abetter control
ofbenomyl insensitive Botrytis,affecting strawberries,wasachieved byusing a
tankmix ofbenomyland dichlofluanid than byusing these compounds alternately.
However,withanalternate spraying programme,the situation is somewhatdifferent. Itisrather dangerous to continue theuse ofaparticular fungicide inan
alternate spraying programme,when agreat part of thefungalpopulation consists
ofspores,resistant tothisfungicide. Thiswillresult ininsufficient disease
control atthat times onwhich the fungicide concerned isapplied. Thiswas also
observed inexperiments ofEBBEN andSPENCER (1973). Dimethirimoland benomyl
either alternately ortogetherwere applied to cucumber plants inoculated with
powderymildew strains,resistant toeach ofthefungicides.During the course of
the experiments,a sharp increase indimethirimolresistant strains afterdimethirimol spraying wasnoticed,which could only be controlled byabenomyl spraying.
Onaverage,best results were obtained bya simultaneous application ofthe two,
fungicides.So,when apart ofthepopulation consists ofresistant individuals
itwillbe better to switch toa spraying programmewith other fungicides,It
willdepend onthe fitness ofthe resistant strains,whether theabandoned fungicide canbereused or notafter afewyears (cf.DOVASetal., 1976).
Considering allthis information itwould appear that it is important to employ
such spray programmes which canavoid ordelay thedevelopment offungicideresistant populations.In orderto examine whether such spray programmes would not
finally lead tothe development ofresistance to the fungicides used,model experiments onthis problem seemed desirable inwhich the resistance level ofa
fungal population was examined foralonger period oftime. Investigations with
S.nodorumwere performed inmodels onliving plants and agarplates andwith
C.herpotrichoides onagar plates only.

4.2. Septoria nodorum

-4.2.1.Experiments on plants

The effect of continuous andalternate applications of carbendazim and
edifenphos and ofamixture ofbothfungicides onthe development ofS. nodorum
symptoms onwheatleaves was examined asfollows.
Wheat seedlings were inoculated with S.nodorum fornine successive passages.To guarantee asmuch genetic heterogeneity as possible,theinitial spore
suspensionused toinoculate thetest plants wasamixture of8field isolates.
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Fourty eighthoursafter inoculation,the plantswere sprayed with the systemic
fungicides carbendazimand/or edifenphos at sublethal concentrations.After 7
days,a sample ofleaveswasharvested,disinfected and plated out in orderto
isolatethepathogen,neededfor inoculation ofa second batchofplants.This
procedure wasrepeated for9passages onplants.Ineach passage the fungicides
wereapplied separately orasamixture,ortheywere applied alternately from
passage to passage.Ineach successive passage the plantswere inoculated with
a spore suspension obtainedfrom thepycnidia oftheprevious batchofplants
inthe samevariant.The succession of experimental procedures was asfollows:
Day 1:sowing ofkernels (cf. 2.2.)
8: inoculation (cf.2.6.1.)
10: fungicide application (cf.2.6.1.)
17: disinfection ofa sample ofthe leaves (cf.2.7.1.)
2U:assessment of symptoms
28: sowing ofkernels for thenextbatch ofplants
36: inoculation
etcetera
The spraying programmes wereasfollows:
1.Plants ineachpassage sprayedwith carbendazim (3000/«g/ml a.i.)
2. Plants ineach passage sprayed with edifenphos

(250/UgMl

a.i.)

3. Plantsalternately sprayed with carbendazim (3000/Wg/mla.i.) and edifenphos
(250yC6g/mla.i.), beginning with carbendazim inthe firstpassage.
4. Plants ineach passage sprayed with amixture of carbendazim (1500.ag/ml a.i.)
and edifenphos (125/Wg/ml a.i.).
5.Unsprayed plantswereused as controls.
Changes inthepercentage ofleafnecrosis from passage topassage were
chosen as criterionforfungicidalresistance.Theresults are presented in
figure 2. Inordertodetermine whether the observed difference were statistically significant,Wilcoxon'sranktests were performed ontheresults;the
corresponding significancies are listed intable3.
Withinthe limits of thismodel,itmay be concluded that control ofS.
nodorumwith carbendazim and edifenphos became less effective,whenthis is
expressed byan increase inthe percentage of leafnecrosis in subsequent plant
passages (fig.2 ) .The increase was faster and the finaldisease levelwas higher
after continuous carbendazim treatment than inthe edifenphosvariant. Continuous
carbendazim and edifenphos stress led toa statistically significant increase in
the percentage ofleafnecrosis bythe second and third passages,respectively.
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Alternately sprayingwith carbendazimandedifenphostoalarge extent delayed
the developmentofsymptoms.Inthevariantwiththealternate treatmentthe
relative percentage ofnecrotic leafareaincreased from19$inthefirst passageto21$intheseventh,29$intheeighthandfinally38$intheninth passage.Thus,asignificant increasewasnoticed inonlythelasttwopassages.
A signigicantdifference betweenthedataofthealternate treatmentandthose
ofthecontinuous treatments,comparedwithintherespective passages,wasfirst
apparentinthefourth passage (tab.3)•
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9

S.nodorum.Theeffectofcontinuousandalternate sprayingwith carbendazimandedifenphosandwithamixture ofbothonthepercentage leafnecrosisofwheat plants,examinedfornine successive passages.Thevalues,
taken16days after inoculation,areexpressedasapercentageofthecontrolandareanaverage from20potseach containing7plants.
(A
A)carbendazim 3000/tg/ml;(•
•)edifenphos 250_x/g/ml;
(0
0)alternately carbendazim 3000^«<g/mlandedifenphos 250^Ug/ml;
(-I
h)mixtureofcarbendazim 1500«g/mlandedifenphos 125/Ug/ml.

Tab.3- S.nodorum.Statistical significances, calculatedfrom the data in figure
2 bymeans of theWilcoxon'srank test,fordifferences inrelative percentages ofleafnecrosis atdifferent stages ofthe experiment.The data
ofeach passage is compared with that ofthefirst passage ofeachtreatment.
Passages

treatment
carbendazim
edifenphos
mixture
alternate

2

3

u

5

6

7

8

9

XXX

XX

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

-

X

X

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

-

-

-

-

-

X

X

XXX

XXX

carbendazim to
alternate (y)
edifenphos to
alternate (y)

-

XX

X

XXX

XXX

XX

XXX

XXX

- :not significantly different
x;xx;xxx :significant at P^0.05; P^O.01; P^O.001 respectively.
(y) :within the corresponding passage.

Most promising results were obtained whenamixture ofbothfungicides was
applied ateach time.Although the concentration ofeach fungicide inthemixturewas onlyhalf that ofthe other treatments,a better control ofthe disease
was obtained (fig.2 ) .The development of symptomswas considerably delayed,
compared with the other treatments.Only inpassages 8and 9was there a slight
butsignificant increase inthe percentage ofleafnecrosis (tab. 3 ) .
During the course ofthe experiment,no substantial differences in symptom
development were observed inthe controlvariantswith plants without fungicide
application.
Itisassumed,that reduced disease controlin successive passages onplants
was due toadecrease infungicide sensitivity ofthe pathogen populations.In
orderto examine,whether this development ofresistance was a consistent one,
theninth transfer populations were inoculated onto plantsfor three further
passages inthe absence ofanyfungicide.The different fungal populations were
thenagain exposed totherespective fungicides.Theresults are presented
intable J+.They showthatafter an interruption ofthefungicide selection
pressure for three successive passages onplants,thefungicides again provided
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better disease control comparedwiththevalues ofpassage9.
Tab. A-

S.nodorum. Effect ofan interruption inthe selection pressure offungicides onthe resistance level ofthe fungal populations.Leaf necrosis
asapercentage of theunsprayed control;average of20pots eachcontaining 7plants.

Dataofpassage13significantlydifferentfrom
passage

Passage

Treatment

1

9y

13Z

1

9

XXX

XXX

XXX

XX

XX

XX

carbendazim

19-3

64.8

edifenphos

19-6

47.6

AS.A
38.1

19-3(c)

37.9(c)

26.2(c)

U.6

10.9

alternate

8.1

mixture
—

. — .

XX

1

y :after 9passages withfungicide selection pressure
z :after 3passages without fungicide selection pressure
(c): plants sprayed with carbendazim inthese passages
- :not significant;xxandxxx: significant atP^-0.01 andP ^0.001
respectively.

4.2.2.Experiments onagarmedia.

The effect of continuousand alternate treatments with two systemicfungicideswith adifferentmode ofaction,and amixture ofboth,onthe development
offungicide resistance in S.nodorumwas also examined invitro.For this,a
sensitive strain ofS•nodorum was culturedfornine successive passages onwheat
meal agar platescontaining either carbendazim or edifenphos,oramixture ofboth.
The concentration ofthe fungicideswas kept constant forallpassages.
The different variants wereasfollows:
1.S.nodorum in eachpassage cultured onplateswith carbendazim (1.5/Wg/ml a.i.)
2. S.nodorum ineachpassage cultured onplateswith edifenphos (25/Wg/ml a.i.)
3. S.nodorum from passage topassage alternately cultured onplates withcarbendazim (1.5/Mg/mla.i.) or edifenphos (25,wg/mla.i.), beginningwith carbendazim.
A. S.nodorum ineach passage cultured onplates withamixture of carbendazim
(0.75/tig/mla.i.) and edifenhos (12.5//g/ml a.i.)
5.Plateswithout fungicide served ascontrols.
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A 5mm diameteragar disc offreshly grownmycelium,takenfrom the culture
ofthe previous passage ofthe samevariantwasplaced inthemiddle of each
plate. Ineach passage,radialmycelial growthwasmeasured after 12days. The
increase inmycelial growthfrom passage to passagewas employed as the criterionfor the development offungicide resistance.The results are presented in
figure 3.
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Fig. 3- S.nodorum.The effect of continuous and alternate exposure to carbendazimand edifenphosand toamixture ofboth onthemycelial growth
onagar,determined during 9 successive passages.The data represent
theradialmycelial growthafter 12days asapercentage ofthe control
without fungicide (averagesfrom 8replicates).
(A
A) carbendazim '[ .5yUg/ml; (•
•)edifenphos 25/^g/ml;
(O
O)alternately carbendazim 1.5yfcg/mland edifenphos25/i<?g/ml;
(H
}•) mixture of carbendazim 0.75x/g/ml andedifenphos 12.5/Wg/ml.

In order t odetermine whether there were differences between t h evalues obtained,
the results were analysed statistically b ymeans oftheWilcoxon's rank test.
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The results arelisted intable 5.
Tab. 5- S.nodorum.Statistical significancies,calculated from thedata in
figure3 bymeans oftheWilcoxon'srank test,fordifferences in
radial growth rate atdifferent stages ofthe experiment.Thedata of
each passage is compared with that ofthefirst passage ofeachtreatment.

Treatment
carbendazim
edifenphos

alternate

8

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

-

-

XX

-

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

X

XXX

XXX

a

5

a
X

XXX

XXX

carbendazim to
alternate (b)
edifenphos to
alternate (b)

7

3

-

mixture

A

2

a

XXX

6

XXX
X

XX

X

XXX

XXX

a :significant decrease
(b): within the same passage
- :not significantly different
x;xx;xxx :significant at P ^ 0 . 0 5 ; P ^ Q . 0 1 ; P ^ 0.001 respectively

Within the limits ofthis system itmay be concluded that S. nodorumwasable
todevelopresistance to carbendazim and edifenphos invitro whenthe pathogen
was continuously exposed tothefungicides.Thisdevelopment offungicideresistance wasreflected by the increase inmycelial growth rate during successive
passages (fig.3 ) .In contrast totheresults from the experiments with living
plants (cf.fig. 2 ) , theresistance to edifenphos finallyreached ahigher level
thanto carbendazim. Inthe third passage ofthe treatment with continuous edifenphos exposure,a considerable increase inmycelial growth could bedetected.
This increase could beascribed to the occurrence ofmany growth-sectors,which
showed a bettermycelial growth. It could beassumed that theresistance level
ofthe S.nodorum population inthese sectors was greater than that ofthe initialpopulation.Agar discsfrom these sectors wereused for thefurtherpassages.
Inthe other treatments,sectorswitha bettermycelial growthdid notoccur.
Continuous treatmentwith either carbendazim oredifenphos resulted insignificantly increased mycelial growth inthe subsequent passages (tab.5 ) .
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XXX

XX

XXX

9

Alternate exposure to oarbendazimand edifenphos considerably delayed the
development offungicide resistance.Only inthose passages where carbendazim
wasadded tothemedium was a slightbut significant increase inmycelial growth
detected compared with thedata ofthe first passage.Inthe passages of this
variant where edifenphos was added,themycelial growth ratewas significantly
smaller than after the samenumber passages withinthe continuous edifenphos
variant.Thiswas especially true forthe second and fourth passages. Compared
with the second passage there was a steady increase ingrowthuntil the eighth.
It should benoted that the concentration of edifenphos inthismedium was
exactly the same as inthevariant with continuous exposure to edifenphos.In
the lattervariant however,the growth ratewasmuchhigher than intheformer,
already fromthe first passage on.Atfirst sight thiswould appear to incicate
thatpretreatment ofS.nodorumwith carbendazim increasesits sensitivity to
edifenphos.
After growing S.nodorum continuously onplateswith amixture of the two
fungicides,a slight increase inmycelial growthrate couldbe detected inthe
last passages.However,when comparedwith the first passage,these differences
were not statistically significant (tab.5 ) •
Therewereno significant differences between the populations with respect
totheir mycelialgrowthrate inthe absence ofthe fungicides.
To examine towhat extent thedevelopment offungicide resistance was
consistent,the populations oftheninth passagewere cultured for three successivepassages onagar plateswithout added fungicide and theywere then again
exposed totherespective fungicides.The results are listed in table 6. The
results showed that aninterruption inthe selectionpressure forthree successive passages hardly influenced theresistance level ofthe different populations, subsequently reexposed tothe iJigicides.The selection pressurewas,
however,onlyrelaxed for three passages afternine successive passages with
fungicide treatment.
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Tab. 6. S.nodorum.Effect ofaninterruption inthe selectionpressure by
fungicides onthe resistance levelof the fungalpopulations.Mycelial
growthrate after 12daysasa percentage oftheuntreated control;
average of8replicates.

Passage

Treatment
1

9y

13Z

Dataofpassage13
significantlydifferent
frpmpassage
1
9

oarbendazim

23.8

50.9

46.2

XXX

edifenphos

15-6

74-8

69.4

XXX

-

alternate

23.8(c) 35-6(c)

XX

X

mixture

53-1

30.8(c)

57.6

54.2

y :after 9passageswithfungicide selection pressure
z :after3 passageswithout fungicide selection pressure
(c): cultured onplateswith oarbendazim
- :not significant
x;xx;xxx :significantatP ^ 0 . 0 5 i P<0.01 and P^0.001 respectively.
4.3.Cercosporella herpotrichoides
Similar invitro experimentswere performed with Cercosporella herpotrichoides. The testfungicides were carbendazimand nuarimol. Investigations with
living plantswere notadvisable for two reasons:the incubation time isunusually long,and assessment ofthe eyespot symptoms ongreenhouse plants israther
inaccurate.Thevariants were asfollows:
1. C.herpotrichoides ineach passage cultured onplates with carbendazim
(0.1y«g/ml a.i.)
2. C.herpotrichoides ineach passage cultured onplates with nuarimol
(2//g/ml a.i.)
3- C.herpotrichoides from passage topassage alternately cultured onplates
with carbendazim (0.1/*g/mla.i.) ornuarimol (2/zg/mla.i.) beginning with
carbendazim.
4- C.herpotrichoides from passage topassage alternately cultured onplates
with carbendazim (O.l^g/mla.i.) ornuarimol (2/tg/mla.i.) beginning with
nuarimol.
5.C.herpotrichoides in eachpassage cultured onplateswithamixture of
carbendazim (0.05,/Ug/mla.i.) andnuarimol (l^ag/ml a.i.)
6. Plates without fungicideserved ascontrols.

A 5mm diameteragar disc offreshly grownmycelium,takenfrom the culture
ofthe previous passage was placed inthemiddle ofeach plate.Asthe criterion
for thedevelopment offungicide resistance,the increase ofmycelial growth in
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thepresence ofthefungicide from passage topassagewasused. Theresults are
presented infigure4..
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Fig.4-. C.herpotrichoides.The effect of continuous and alternate exposure
to carbendazim andnuarimoland toamixture ofboth onthe mycelial
growth onagar,determined during 9 successive passages.The data
represent theradialmycelial growthafter 21 daysasa percentage
ofthe controlwithout fungicide (averages from 16replicates).
(A
A) carbendazim 0.1/«g/ml;(•
•)nuarimol 2/Og/ml;
(A
A)alternately carbendazim 0.1/ig/mlornuarimol2y(4g/ml,
beginning withnuarimol; (0
O)alternately carbendazim 0.1/tg/ml
ornuarimol 2,/tlg/ml,beginning with carbendazim; (H
(
) mixture
ofcarbendazim 0.05/<£g/mlandnuarimol1j«g/ml.

In order todetermine whether thevalues obtained were statistically
different,theresults were subjected totheWilcoxon'sranktest.The data
arelisted intable7.
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Tab. 7. C.herpotrichoides• Statistical significancies,calculated from the
data infigure Abymeans oftheWilcoxon'srank test,for differences
inradial growthrate atdifferent stages ofthe experiment.The data
ofeach passage is compared with that ofthefirstpassage of each
treatment.

Treatment
carbendazim
nuarimol
mixture
alternate (b)

2

A

5

6

9

8

7

-

X

-

XXX

-

-

-

-

XX

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

XXX

X

XXX

-

-

-

carbendazim to
alternate (c)
nuarimol to
alternate (c)

3

-

-

XXX

a
a

XXX

XXX

-

a

XXX

a
XXX

XXX

XXX

a
XXX

X

XXX

a :significant decrease
(b):a l t e r n a t e t r e a t m e n t b e g i n n i n g w i t h c a r b e n d a z i m
(c):w i t h i n t h esame p a s s a g e
- :n o ts i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t
x;xx;xxx: significant at P^-0.05, P~ 0.01 and P^-0.001 respectively.

Thefinding that C.herpotrichoideswas notable to developresistance to
carbendazim inthese experiments,doesnot imply that the fungus hasnot the
potential todo so.Aswill be shown in chapter 5,carbendazim resistant strains
were present infield populations of thefungus.
Withinthelimits ofthe described system itmay be concluded that C.herpotrichoides was able todevelop resistance tonuarimol,whenthe pathogenwas
continuously exposed tothe fungicide.Thisdevelopment offungicide resistance
was reflected bythe increase inthemycelial growthrate during successive
passages (fig. A)• This increase inmycelial growthwas consistently significantlydifferent from thevalues ofthe first passage (tab.7 ) .
Inthevariants with alternate exposure, several effectswere apparent
(fig. Aand tab.7 ) .When C.herpotrichoides wasfirst cultured onplates with
nuarimol and subsequently onplateswith carbendazim, hardly anymycelial growth
could be detected. This phenomenonwas also observed when other sensitive strains
ofthefunguswere exposed to this alternate treatment withnuarimoland carben-
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-

a

-

XX

XXX

a
XXX

dazim.Alternating exposure tothe twofungicides,beginning with carbendazim,
led toa statistically significantdecrease inthemycelial growthrate inthe
lastpassages;differences within thisvariant were,however,rather small.
Here,avery interesting phenomenonwasnoticed. The fungicide concentrations
inthis treatmentwere exactly the sameas inthe treatmentswith continuous
exposure to either one ofthe chemicals.Growthrateswith continuous oralternating exposure were comparable for carbendazim butnot sofornuarimol.Under
continuous nuarimol stressrelative growthrateswere considerably higher than
in case ofnuarimoltreatment ineach second passage ofthis alternate
treatment only.
When C.herpotrichoides was cultured onplateswith amixture of carbendazimandnuarimol,a significant increase inmycelialgrowth occurred inthe
first two passages.Later adecrease could bedetected. After 9passages,however,the growthrate didnot differ significantly from that ofthefirst passage
(tab.7 ) .
Tab.8. C.herpotrichoides.Effect ofaninterruption inthe selection pressure
offungicides ontheresistance level ofthe fungal populations.Mycelial
growth rate after 21 days asa percentage oftheuntreated control;
average of 16replicates.

Dataofpassage13significantlydifferentfrompassage

Passage

Treatment

1

9y

13Z

1

carbendazim

25.9

24-9

25.8

-

nuarimol

41.7

62.4

61.4

XXX

alternate

25.9(c)

21.2(c)

24-1(c)

-

38.3

37.8

-

mixture

40.9

9

X

y :after 9passages withfungicide selection pressure
z :after3 passageswithout fungicide selection pressure
(c): cultured onplateswith carbendazim
- :not significant
x;xx;xxx :significant atP ^ 0 . 0 5 andP^-0.001 respectively.

To examine towhat extent the described development offungicide resistance
was consistent,the different populations oftheninthpassage were cultured for
three further successive passages onagar plateswithout anyfungicide added
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and thenwere reexposed tothe respective fungicides.The results are listed in
table 8.The results demonstrate the stability ofthe acquired resistance to
nuarimol. Itshould be pointed out,however,that the selectionpressure had
beenrelaxed onlyfor three passages after nine successive passages with fungicide
treatment.

4..U- Discussion

Experiments were carried outinvitroand ontheplanttodetermine whether
development offungicide resistance could be prevented ordelayed by alternate
or combineduse of two systemic fungicides withadifferentmechanism ofaction.
Within the limits ofthemodelsused,it canbe concluded, thatS. nodorum
was able todevelopresistance to carbendazim and edifenphos after continuously
being exposed to either fungicide.This tendency was counteracted by alternate
or combineduse ofthese twocompounds.
Inthe invivomodelwith S.nodorum itwas observed,that the levelof
resistance,acquired during 9passages withdifferent exposure tothe fungicides
carbendazim and edifenphos,significantly decreased after relaxation of the
fungicide selectionpressure for three passages.After these passages,however,
themajor part of theresistance was stillpresent.The decrease of the resistance
levelafterrelaxation ofthe selection pressuremight be explained intwoways, (i)
Theacquired resistance of the pathogen isnot stable,but duetoa reversible
adaptation ofthe fungal population to either fungicide.This type ofresistance,
however,isnot considered tobe ofimportance for practice, (ii)Theremight be
a decrease inthe resistant population ofthe pathogen,due to thefact that the
resistant individuals,onaverage,may beless competitive thanthe sensitive ones
inabsence ofthe fungicide. Inthat case,fungicide resistance might bea stable
character,which could causeproblems at a continuous selection pressure by one
fungicide.
Adecrease ofthe resistance level after relaxation ofthe fungicide selectionpressure was hardly observed inthe experiments onagarmedia.
Theresults obtained show,thatthe build-up offungicide resistance ina
pathogen population,onplants or onagarmedia,canbe counteracted byalternate
use ofthe twofungicides or byamixture ofthem.As suggested earlier,the
chance thatafunguswillmutate forresistance totwodifferent specific-site
inhibitors,isfar lessthanto one such inhibitor.
With C.herpotrichoides.the effect ofthealternate exposurewasvery pronounced. Isolates ofthe fungus,first cultured onplateswithnuarimol were
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thenhardly abletogrowonplateswith carbendazlm.Thisreduction in growth
was socomplete,thatno subcultures could bemade toexaminethis effect over
further passages.This effectwasnot observedwhen C.herpotrichoides wasfirst
exposed to carbendazim and subsequently tonuarimoland thereafter alternately
to carbendazim andnuarimol.Itispossible thataninitialadaptation bythe
fungusto carbendazim inhibits thenuarimol-effectdetected inthe other treatment.
Another andpermanent effect of carbendazim withrespect to nuarimol
does,however,exist.Inthose passages ofthevariant withalternate exposurestarting with carbendazim- where C.herpotrichoides was grownonplates containingnuarimol,mycelial growthneverreachedthelevel ofthefirst passage in
thetreatmentwith continuous nuarimolexposure.This could beexplained by
suggesting that carbendazim influencesthefungalpopulation insuchawaythat
itbecomesmore sensitive tonuarimol.A synergism between thetwo fungicides
might thusbepresent.Further experimentsarerequired todetermine whether
the observed synergism between carbendazim andnuarimol invitro isalso operative
under field conditions. Only carbendazim fungicides areavailable for the chemotherapeutic control oftheeyespot fungusinpractice.The effect ofnuarimol
against C.herpotrichoides under field conditions isinsufficient to controlthe
disease (FEHRMAM,unpublished).Thiswould appear torule outthe possibility
ofutilizing nuarimolwith carbendazim, either asanalternate sprayoras part
ofafungicidemixture,toreducethepossible development ofafungicideresistant population of C.herpotrichoides.Atpresent,resistance withthe eyespot
fungus inpractice appears tobe oflittle importance;thismatterwillbe discussed indetaillater.
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5.EFFECT OFFUNGICIDE APPLICATION ONTHE INCIDENCE OFRESISTANT SPORES IN
ISOLATESFROMTHEFIELD.
5.1. Introduction
Infield populations ofplantpathogens,mutationfor resistance to aparticular fungicide may occur spontaneously".Without any selection pressure ofthe
chemical,thefrequency ofresistant mutantswill beextremely small-inthe
order ofthenaturalmutationrate.Application of thefungicide concerned will
selectively favour the growth andmultiplication ofthese strains,due tothe
elimination orreduction ofthe sensitive individuals.Although the presence of
resistant spores inafungal population willnotnecessarily lead toaninsufficient control ofthe disease,it isof interest to examine theresistance situation inthe field: information concerning the presence and therelative proportion offungicide resistant conidia inafungal populationmay help to elucidate
the consequences offungicide application. This knowledge might beapplied inthe
development ofmanagingmethods which canprevent ordelay arapid build-up ofa
resistant fungalpopulation.
Monitoring forresistance is carried out byisolation ofthe fungus from
diseased plantmaterial.Assessment for the occurrence of resistance maybe done
inthe following ways.
A.Subculturing ofmycelium onfungicide-amended agar.
In ordertotestwhether isolates areresistant toa particular fungicide,
mycelium istransferred toagar plates,containingvarious concentrations ofthis
compound. Growth ofthe isolate is compared with that ofa standard sensitive
strain. Thistechnique has beenused bymostauthors.
Anadvantage ofthismethod isthat theresistant strains canbe kept in
culture for further studies,e.g. onthe stability ofthe acquired resistance,
sporulation and pathogenicity. The procedure,however,doesnotallowany conclusions ontheresistance situation inafungalpopulation ina quantitative
way,but onlyinaqualitative one.Furthermore themethod islaborious,such
thatthenumber ofisolates tested willusually belimited and consequently the
detection ofalow incidence ofresistance will beminimized. Thismay explain
why CHIDAMBARAM andBRUEHL (1973)did not find anybenomylresistant strains of
Cercosporella herpotrichoides within afield collection of 13isolates.TATEet
al. (1974)were unable todetect anyfungicide resistant strains amongst 37field
isolates ofMonilinia fructicolaand 26 ofM. laxa,and SMITHand SEARCt (1975)
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wereunsuccessful infinding resistant strains in 57isolates of Cercospora
arachidicola.WOLFE (1973), however,who examined more than one thousand
single spore isolates ofErysiphe graminis onbarley,was able to find acorrelationbetweenthe intensity ofethirimolapplication inthefield and thequantity ofresistant strains.

B. Spore germinationtests.
In spore germination tests,spore suspensions aremixed with the respective
fungicide atdifferent concentrations and subsequently incubated onglass slides
or onagar plates.The criteria forfungicide resistance are the percentage of
germinated sporesand/or thelength ofthe germ tubes,compared with those of
sensitive standard strains.Thismethod canonly beapplied if spores are
available and ifthefungicide concerned influences spore germination. Itis,
therefore,less frequently used thanthe formermethod. Examples may befound in
the following publications:BENT et al., 1971,GILPATRICK andBLOWERS,1974;
WICKS, 1974-,1976;HOLLOMON, 1975;COOKand PEREIRA, 1976;KIEBACHER andHOFFMANN, 1976;JONES andWALKER, 1976;TATEandSAMUELS,1976;CHO,1977;SZOLNIK
and GILPATRICK,1977.
Onaccount ofthe fact that the percentage of germinated spores and the
germ tube lengtharemost frequently measured after 16to 24hours incubation,
thismethod provides rapid information about the occurrence ofresistant spores
ina population.Theaccuracy ofthe testalso enables smalldifferences between
resistant and sensitive spores tobedetected. Adisadvantage ofthe test is that
onlya smallproportion ofthe totalpopulation is examined, since only a few
hundred spores are counted. The probability offinding resistant conidia is
therefore rather small,unless more thanabout 1$ofthe spores are resistant.
Compared tothemethod first described,assessment of spore germination will
provide most success inthose caseswhere control ofthedisease isno longer
effective.Another disadvantage ofthismethod isthat resistant spores present
inthe population cannot be subcultured, if the test isdone on glass slides.
Nofurther information canthus be obtained aboutthe stabilityand the level
oftheacquired resistance.

C.Selection ofresistant conidiafrom spore suspensions.
For conclusions onaquantitative basis,conidia from field isolates are
massproduced invitro,if the fungus is suitable for suchaprocedure. Highly
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concentrated spore suspensions are spread over agar plates containing thefungicide ata concentration lethalfor sensitive strains.This method isusuallyapplied todetermine thenumber ofresistant spores inafungalpopulation after
UVtreatment (BEN-IEPHET et al., 1974.;VANTUYL, 1977). Ithas only been applied
inafew casestodetermine the relative proportion ofresistant sporesinafungalpopulation ofafield isolate (ESURUOSO andWOOD, 1971;MACNEILLandSCHOOLEI,
1973; BRASIER and GIBBS,1975;POLACHandMOLIN,1975;MEIER,1976;SHABIand
BEN-YEPHET, 1976). Anadvantage ofthemethod isthat resistant spores canbe
detected evenwhen theyare present atavery lowfrequency inthefungalpopulation. Itis,therefore,very suited inthose caseswhere adecreasing efficiency ofthefungicide used isnotyetvisible.Furthermore,the resultingresistant colonies canbe subcultured in orderto compare themwith sensitive strains,
for characters suchas pathogenicity and production ofviable spores.Ifthe number ofresistant spores is expected to occur inthe order ofthenatural mutation
rate,i.e. smaller than 1:10 ,thenahuge quantity of spores has tobe produced.
These spores should be produced bya representative number ofgeneticallyheterogeneous isolates which are subcultured invitro.This requirement makes the
method quite laborious andnot applicable to each fungus.
As pointed out earlier,for the control of Septoria nodorumand Cercosporellaherpotrichoides,fungicides aremostlyapplied once ortwice ina growth
period. The purpose ofthe experiments tobe described was todetermine whether
thepercentage ofresistant spores ofboth pathogens would increaseunder the
influence ofdifferent levels offungicide pressure onfield grown'crops and
whether a correlation exists between thenumber offungicide applications and
the occurrence ofresistant strains.
Spore suspensions of bothpathogens,made from isolates originating from
field plotswhichhadreceived different fungicide sprays,were examined for
the presence ofresistant sporesusing themethods described previously under
points Band C.

5.2. Septoria nodorum.

5.2.1.Spore germinationtests.
To examinewhether therewasa correlation between different fungicide
sprayings and the frequency ofresistant strains,field plots ofthewinter
wheatvariety "Topfit"were sprayedwith the systemic fungicides thiophanate
methyl (350ga.i./ha)and edifenphos (750mla.i./ha)in commercial prepara-
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tions.Theplotswereapproximately20m insize.Noartificialinoculation
withS.nodorumwascarriedout.Eachfungicidewasappliedtwoorfourtimes
atthefollowinggrowthstagesofthecrop(LARGE,1954.).
1.thiophanatemethyl(2x):

9;10.5.1.

2.thiophanatemethyl (4x) :

9;10.5;10.5-1;10.5-4.

3.edifenphos(2x):

9;10.5-1.

4.edifenphos(4x):

9;10.5;10.5.1.;10.5.4-

5.unsprayedcontrol
Afterripening,earswerecollectedatrandomfromtheplots.S.nodorum
wasreisolatedfromthekernelsasdescribedunder2.7.1.Withtheseisolates,
sporegerminationtestswereperformedasdescribedunder2.8.1.1.Eightisolates
weretested fromeachfieldplot.Foreachisolate, thepercentageofgerminated
sporesandthelengthofthegermtubesweremeasuredinthreereplicatesof100
spores,inthepresenceofcarbendazim(1^g/mla.i.)andedifenphos(25,/O.g/ml
a.i.).Theresultsarepresentedinfigures5and6.
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Fig.5.S.nodorum.Percentageofgerminatedspores ( | I )andgermtube
length ( X7X )ofisolatesfromfieldplotsaftertwoandfourapplicationsofthiophanatemethyl(T)oredifenphos (E),testedinthepresenceofcarbendazim (1^g/mla.i.).Winterwheatvariety"Topfit",locationBursfelde,growthperiod1973/1974.Averageofthreereplicates
foreachof8isolates.
x;xx;xxx:significantatP4 0.05;P^O.01;P<r0.001respectively.
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Fig. 6. S.nodorum.Percentage of germinated spores ( | ] )and germ tube
length ( Y7h )°fisolates from field plotsafter twoand four
applications ofthiophanatemethyl (T)or edifenphos (E),tested in
the presence ofedifenphos (25/^g/mla.i.). Winterwheatvariety "Topfit",
location Bursfelde,growth period 1973/1974-.Average ofthree replicates
for eachof8isolates.
xx: significant at P^-0.01.

Inthe presence of carbendazim,the percentage ofgerminated spores,and
their germ tube length,ofisolates from field plots sprayed two orfour times
with thiophanate methylwas significantly increased compared with isolates from
unsprayed plots (fig. 5 ) . Spraying the plots two orfour times did not influence
the percentage ofspores germinated at 1y&g/ml carbendazim. There were nodifferences between isolates from edifenphos sprayed plots and those from unsprayed
plots,with respect totheir spore germination inthepresence of carbendazim.
On average,germ tubes of isolates from edifenphos treated plotswere slightly
longer than those fromuntreated plots.
Iffield plots had been sprayed two orfour times with edifenphos,isolates
from these plots exhibited a significant increase inthe percentage of germinated
spores inthe presence ofedifenphos,when compared with those from untreated
plots, butnot in case ofgerm tube elongation. Differences between isolates
from thiophanate methyl sprayed plots and those fromunsprayed plotswere not
noticed when spores germinated in thepresence of edifenphos (figure6 ) .
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Summarizing it might be concluded from these results that the resistance
level ofthedifferent S.nodorum populations,expressed astheability of their
spores to germinate at certainfungicide concentrations,was enhanced by field
application of eitherthiophanatemethyl oredifenphos.Therewas no indication
that cross-resistance exists between carbendazim and edifenphos. Thiswas not
likelytobethe case sinceboth fungicideshaveadifferentmode ofaction.
The stability ofthe acquired resistance was not examined. It could,therefore,be duetoreversible adaptation,oragenetic

mutation toresistance to

either fungicide.Further tests were carried outto obtainmore information about
the influence offungicide application in cereals onthe frequency of resistant
strains.

5.2.2.Selection ofresistant conidiafrom spore suspensions

Isolates ofS.nodorum which originated from field plots withdifferentfungicide treatments,were examined for the presence ofresistant strains by spreading
highly concentrated spore suspensions over agar plateswhich contained a lethal
concentration of carbendazim or edifenphos.
2
Field plots,approximately 20m in size,were sprayed with thiophanate
methyl (350ga.i./ha)or edifenphos (750mla.i./ha)at thefollowing growth
stages (LARGE,1954-).
LocationBursfelde,winter wheatvariety "Topfit"

1973

1.unsprayed control
2. thiophanate methyl (4x):9;10.1;10.5;10.5-A

1974, 1975,1976
and 1977

1977,moreover

,

,n
unsprayed control
2. thiophanate methyl (2x)

9;10.5.1.

3.thiophanate methyl (4x)

9;10.5;10.5.1;10.5.4-

4- edifenphos (2x)

9;10.5.1.

5.edifenphos (4x)

9;10.5;10.5.1;10.5.4

6. thiophanate methyl
+ edifenphos

9
10.5

LocationHilwartshausen,winter wheatvariety "Lapis".
1974and 1975

1-unsprayed control
2. thiophanate methyl (2x):9;10.5.1
3. thiophanate methyl (4x):9;10.5;10.5-1;10.5-4.

4-1

4. edifenphos (2x)

:9;10.5-1.

5.edifenphos (4x)

:9;10.5;10.5•1;10.5-A

Noartificial inoculation with S.nodorum was carried out.After ripening
earswere collected atrandom from the plots.Thefungus was isolated from the
kernels asdescribed under 2.7.1.After subculturing the isolates onagar,to
produce a sufficient number of spores,the pycnidiospore suspensions were
spread onthe surface ofagar plates as described under 2.8.1.2. Onwheat
mealdecoct agar containing carbendazim ata concentration of5/t/g/mla.i.,
two types of carbendazim resistant strainswere observed:weakly carbendazim
resistant strains,showing only somemycelial growth,and highly carbendazim
resistant strains,showing amuchmore pronounced growth ofmycelium with
sporulatingpycnidia (seefigure7 ) .
Characteristics ofthese strains are presented in chapter 6.
The frequencies ofweakly carbendazim resistant spores in spore suspensions
offield isolates afterfield treatmentwiththiophanate methyl,are listed in
table9-Within eachyear,spraying with thiophanatemethylraised the frequency
ofweakly carbendazim resistant spores.The differences between isolates from
unsprayed and sprayed plots were,inallyears except 1976,significant.The
extremelydry conditions in summer 1976resulted inalow S.nodorum infection.
Onlya few strains could be isolated from sprayed plots,sothatno reliable
statistical analysis was possible.Theresults infigure 8showthatthe increase
intherelative proportion ofresistant spores after fungicide treatment obviously
wasdue toagradual shift inthe totalpopulation towards ahigher frequency of
resistant spores.
The tendency for an increase inthe frequency ofweakly carbendazim resistant
conidia inthe populations after two orfourapplications ofthiophanate methyl
is clearly demonstrated. It should benoted,however,that evenfour thiophanate
methyl sprayingsdid not lead toany populationwithmore than10

resistant

spores.
With respect to therelative proportion ofresistant conidia,whether the
cropwas sprayed two orfour timeswiththiophanate methylhadno influence on
theresult (tab. 9 ) . Alternate sprayings withthiophanate methyland edifenphos,
whichwere applied in1977,did not significantly change thefrequency ofresistant spores,compared withtheresults fromunsprayed plots,buttheydid cause
significant differences compared withplots sprayed onlywiththiophanatemethyl.
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Growthhabit ofweakly oarbendazim (top)and highly carbendazim (bottom)resistant colonies after spreading spore suspensions on
agar plates containing carbendazim (5/ttg/mla.i.). Growthafter 10
daysat20°C.

A3

Tab.9•S'n°doruffl
Frequency ofweakly oarbendazimresistant spores in spore suspensions of
field isolates and thepercentage ofisolatesyielding resistant spores
after two and four field applications ofthiophanatemethyl.Winter wheat
•variety "Topfit",locationBursfelde,growthperiods 1973,1974.,1975,
1976and 1977.
Fungicide
treatment

Number of
isolates

Total number
of spores
x 10°

Number of
resistant
spores

Frequency

percentage of
isolates with
resistant spores

1973
unsprayed
thiophanate
methyl4x

30

3944

29

34-40

10

1U3

504.

1:78x105

1806

1:19x10

24.8

1:46x105

53
5XXXX

89

197-4
unsprayed
thiophanate
methyl 2x
thiophanate
methyl 4x

1:17x10

5xx

9

2052

1206

10

1736

996

1:17x10 5x

33

1992

783

1:25x105

60

100
100

1975
unsprayed
thiophanate
methyl 2x
thiophanate
methyl4x

82

5XXX

94

28

2662

64-13

1: 4 * 1 0

22

1594

5635

1: 3 x 1 0 5 x X X

91

17

2278

842

1:27x105

88

338

1:14x10

5

100

5

100

1976
unsprayed
thiophanate
methyl 2x
thiophanate
methyl4-X

4

464

5

738

739

1:10x10

16

875

59

1:150x105

43

3039

787

1:38x10 5 X

73

1977
unsprayed
thiophanate
methyl 2x
thiophanate
methyl 4x
alternate

15
13
12

1256

961

526
90

5

77

5
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1:24x10 **
1:107x10

Wilcoxon'srank test for differences between sprayed andunsprayed plots within
eachyear:-not significantly different;x: significantat 0.025-^P—0.10;
xx: significant at0.0104P^0.025; xxx: significant at 0.005^P^0.010;
xxxx: significant at P^0.005.
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Fig.8.S.nodorum.Frequencydistribution ofweakly carbendazim resistant
sporesinisolatesfromuntreated field plots (top)orfrom plots
sprayedtwo(middle)or four times (bottom)with thiophanatemethyl.
Winterwheatvariety "Topfit",locationBursfelde. Summarized data
ofthegrowth periods 1973,1974,1975,1976and1977.
n =numberofisolates.
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It should benoted,thatthe frequency ofresistant spores inunsprayed
plots increased from 1973until1976.Thedifferences betweenthevalues of
1973 and those of 1974.,1975and 1976were significant at 0.005^P^0.010.
The same tendency was also observed inthe results from sprayed plots.This
effectmight be ascribed toan overalluse of carbendazimfungicides inthis
regionwhich conferred an extra selection pressure onthe totalS.nodorum
population.
The 1977values were inall cases lower than those ofthe preceding
years. Thismight be dueto the factthat,inthisyear,thefield plots
wereapproximately 5km distant from those ofthe previousyears.It is
possible thatanother resistance level inthe total S.nodorum population
was present atthis location.
Field application ofthiophanate methyl influenced not onlythe frequency
ofresistant spores,butalso the percentage of isolatesyielding resistant
spores (seetable 9)- The increase inthe frequency ofresistant spores
inisolates from unsprayed plots between 1973 and 1976wasassociated with a
gradual increase inthe percentage ofisolates whichyieldedresistantspores.
Anapplication ofthiophanate methylfollowed by one ofedifenphos had no
influence onthe percentage of suchisolates.
The results obtained with the isolates from thewinterwheat variety
"Lapis" at the Hilwartshausenlocationwere ingood agreement with those from
Bursfelde (table 10).In contrast tothe Bursfelde resultswith the isolates
fromunsprayed plots,therewasno significant yearly increase inneither the
frequency ofresistant sporesnor the percentage ofisolateswhichyieldedresistant spores.
Inaddition to weakly carbendazim resistant spores,highly carbendazim
resistant conidiawere also present insubcultured field isolates.Their
frequency,however,was too smallfor anyreliable information aboutthe influence offield application ofthiophanate methyl ontheyearly incidence of these
strains. Therefore,the results ofthedifferentyears were summarized and presented intable 11 (Bursfelde)and table 12(Hilwartshausen).
Strains highly resistant to carbendazim wereable to growand produce
spores even ata concentration of 1000/^g/mla.i. carbendazim. The characteristics ofthese strainsare given in chapter 6.
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Tab. 10.S.nodorum.Frequency ofweakly carbendazim resistant spores in spore
suspensions offield isolatesand the percentage ofisolates yielding
resistant spores after twoand fourfield applications of thiophanate
methyl.Winterwheatvariety "Lapis",locationHilwartshausen, growth
periods 197-4and1975.

Fungicide
treatment

Number of
resistant
spores

Number of
isolates

Total number
of spores
x 10°

20

2751

240

1:114x105

60

27

6650

1868

1:35x10 5 X

82

25

5554-

1562

1:35x10 5 ~

72

35

4574

528

1: 86x10 5

17

2070

2966

1: 7x10 5x x x x

54
88

28

5251

5779

1: 9 x 1 0 5 x X X X

89

Frequency

Percentage of
isolates with
resistant spores

1974
unsprayed
thiophanate
methyl 2x
thiophanate
methyl4x
1975
unsprayed
thiophanate
methyl 2x
thiophanate
methyl4x

Wilcoxon's rank testfor differences betweenunsprayed and sprayed plots within
significant at 0.025^P^0.10;
eachyear: -not significantly different;x:
xxxx: significant at P^0.005.

Tab. 11.S.nodorum. Frequency ofhighly carbendazim resistant spores in spore
suspension offield isolates and the percentage of isolates yielding
resistant sporesafter twoand four field applications of thiophanate
methyl.Winter wheatvariety "Topfit",location Bursfelde. Summarized
data ofthe growth periods 1973,1974,1975,1976and1977.

Totalnumber
of spores
x 106

Number of
resistant
spores

Percentage of
isolates with
resistant spores

Fungicide
treatment

Number of
isolates

unsprayed

106

10232

7

1:14.6x10

thiophanate
methyl 2x

56

8217

94

1: 0.9x108

20

thiophanate
methyl4x

79

8764

100

1: 0.9x10 8

15

Frequency

6
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Tab. 12. S.nodorum.Frequency ofhighly carbendazimresistant spores in spore
suspensions offield isolates and the percentage of isolates yielding
resistant sporesafter twoandfour fieldapplications of
thiophanate methyl. Winterwheatvariety "Lapis",locationHilwartshausen. Summarized data of the growth periods 1974-and 1975•

Fungicide
treatment

Number of
isolates

Totalnumber
of spores
x 10 &

Unsprayed

55

7325

6

1:12.2x108

9

thiophanate
methyl 2x

45

8720

3U

1: 2.6x10 8

16

thiophanate
methyl 4x

53

10805

32

1:3.4x10 8

15

Numberof
resistant
spores

Frequency

Percentage of
isolates with
resistant
spores

When thedata ofthedifferentyears were summarized, itappeared that
spraying awheat cropwith thiophanate methyl influenced the incidence ofhighly
carbendazim resistant strains intwodifferent ways.Firstly,thiophanate methyl
spraying enhanced the frequency ofhighly carbendazim resistant strains,compared
withthe data fromunsprayed plots.Secondly,thepercentage ofisolates yielding
resistant sporeswas increased.

S.nodorum isolates fromunsprayed and edifenphos sprayed plots (cf.2.7.1.)
were examined for the presence ofedifenphosresistant spores.Highly concentrated
spore suspensions were spread over the surface ofwheatmealdecoct agar,containing edifenphos ata concentration of200/«g/mla.i.,according to the methods
described under 2.8.1.2.Resistant coloniesdeveloped within 10daysand showed
a growthhabit rather similar tothat ofweakly carbendazim resistant strains
(figure9 ) .
Detailed characterization ofthe edifenphos resistant strains is presented
in chapter 6.
Thefrequencies of edifenphos resistant conidia in spore suspensions of
field isolatesafterfield applications ofedifenphos,arelisted intable
13 (Bursfelde)and table 14-(Hilwartshausen).
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Fig.9» S.nodorum.Growthhabit ofedifenphos resistant strainsafter spreading
spore suspensions onagar plateswhich contained edifenphos (200/<g/ml
a.i.). Growthafter 10daysat20°C.

Theresults intable 13 showthat,within eachyear,the frequency of
edifenphosresistant conidia increased afterfieldapplications of edifenphos.
Inmost cases,this increase washighly significant and could beattributed to
a gradual shift inthe totalpopulation towards ahigher relative proportion
ofresistant spores (cf.figure 10).There were nodifferences between the
results of isolates from plots sprayed two and four timeswithedifenphos.
Alternate spraying with thiophanate methyl and edifenphos,carried outin1977,
didnot significantly change the relative proportion of edifenphos resistant
spores,neither compared withunsprayed nor with other sprayed plots,although
the frequency appeared to belower than that from otherplots.
Field applications of edifenphos influenced both the frequency ofedifenphosresistant sporesand also the percentage of isolates which produced resistant spores.Table 13 shows thatnearly all isolates from sprayed plots yielded
resistant spores,whereas about 75$ofthe isolates fromunsprayed plots did so.
With the isolates fromunsprayed plots,therewas noyearly increase inthe
percentage ofisolateswhichyielded resistant spores.
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Tab.13. S.nodorum.Frequencyofedifenphosresistantsporesinsporesuspensionsoffieldisolatesandthepercentageofisolatesyieldingresistantsporesaftertwoandfourfieldapplicationsofedifenphos.Winter
wheatvariety "Topfit", locationBursfelde.Growthperiods1974,1975,
1976and1977.

Fungicide
treatment

Numberof
isolates

Totalnumber
ofspores
x106

Numberof
resistant
spores

Percentage
ofisolates
withresistantspores

Frequency

1974
unsprayed

10

96

edifenphos 2x

10

1U3
1781

edifenphos 4*

10

2502

1025

unsprayed

32

2358

192

edifenphos 2x

28

2955

edifenphos 4x

30

3023

14

506

62

unsprayed

16

119

edifenphos 2x

17

791
1111

4x

7
12

766

1 :119x105

70

5X X X X

1 :23x10
1

24x105

™

100
100

1975
1 123x105

75

1949

1

15x105 X X X X

93

1540

1

19x105 ***

93

1976
unsprayed

1 82x105

78

1

66x105

75

592

1

18x105"

93

686

346

1 :20x105**

100

944

99

1 .95x105"

83

1977

edifenphos
alternate

Wilcoxon'xranktestfordifferencesbetweensprayedandunsprayedplots
withineachyear:-notsignificantlydifferent;xx:significantat0.10^P~0.025;
xxx:significantat0.005f^P^0.010;xxxx:significantatP^0.005.
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Tab.14. S.nodorum.Frequencyofedifenphosresistantsporesinspore
suspensionsoffieldisolatesandthepercentageofisolates
yieldingresistantsporesaftertwoandfourfieldapplications
ofedifenphos.Winterwheatvariety"Lapis",locationHilwartshausen.
Growthperiods1974and1975.

Fungicide
treatment

Numberof
isolates

Totalnumber
ofspores
x10O

Numberof
resistant
spores

Frequency

Percentage
ofisolates
withresistantspores

1974
unsprayed

20

3228

189

edifenphos2x

13

2397

2055

edifenphos4x

12

1968

1552

33

3948

237

1:171x105

55

1:12x105**

85

5X

83

1:166X10 5

58

1:13x10

1975
unsprayed
edifenphos2x
edifenphos 4x

27
31

4115
4385

3091
2939

1:1 3 x 1 0

5xXXX

5x x x x

1:15x10

85
87

Wilcoxon'sranktestfordifferencesbetweenunsprayedandsprayedplotswithin
eachyear:x:significantat0.025^rP^0.05;xx:significantat0.010-^P-^0.025;
xxxx:significantatP^O.005-
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Fig.10. S.nodorum.Frequency distributionofedifenphos resistant sporesin
isolates fromuntreated field plots (top)orfrom plots sprayedtwo
(middle)orfourtimes (bottom)with edifenphos.Winter wheatvariety
"Topfit",locationBursfelde. Summarized dataofthegrowth periods
197-4,1975,1976and1977.
n=numberofisolates.
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Therewas agood agreement between the results fromHilwartshausen,where
thevariety "Lapis"was grown,andthose from Bursfelde,where thevariety
"Topfit" wasgrown.
The testsused have the disadvantage inthatthey only give information
about the presence ofresistant conidia in spore suspensions from invitro
subcultured isolates.This subculturing was necessary in order to obtaina
sufficient number of spores.It cannot be concluded, therefore,that resistant
strainswill occur inthe different field populations at exactly the same
frequency as inthe invitro subcultured populations.For this reason tests
were carried out to examine the effect of subculturing the isolates.Mono-spore
isolates ofS.nodorum were subcultured inthe sameway asdescribed for the
normalfield isolates.Subsequently the spore suspensions were pipetted onto
the surface ofagarplates which contained carbendazim or edifenphos aspreviouslydescribed.Weakly carbendazim resistant spores were present in 2.5%of the
5
isolates atafrequency of 1:370x10 spores;highly carbendazim resistant spores
were not found. Edifenphos resistant spores were present in 21%of the isolates
5
atarelative proportion of1:340x10 spores.The incidence ofresistant spores
inthese testsmight beascribed tospontaneousmutations occurring during the in
vitro cultures.As thefrequencies found were rather low,it could be concluded
that subculturing has onlyaminor influence onthe frequency ofresistant spores.
The influence on thepercentage ofisolates yielding resistant sporesmight be
greater,since subculturing mono-spore cultures resulted inthe presence ofresistant spores inapproximately 25%ofthe isolates tested. In spite of this,the
differences between therespective populationsmay stay the same,butat asomewhatlowerlevel.
Byusing only those sporeswhich are formed ondiseased plantmaterial the
problem of subculturing invitrowould be avoided.With S• nodorum,wheat plants
were sprayed two timeswith thiophanate methylat growth stages 8and9-Two
weeks after thelast spraying,leaveswere harvested, surface disinfected and
the spores,which laterformed onthe leaveswere tested for carbendazim resistance inthe sameway asdescribed before.Althoughwith thismethod information
might be obtained aboutthe incidence ofresistant spores inthefield,itproved
tobe less suitable due tothe fact that the number of spores formed onthe
leaveswas too smalltodetect differences between populations from unsprayed
and sprayed plots.
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Tab. 15- S.nodorum. Effect offield applications ofthiophanatemethyl and
edifenphos onthe incidence ofS.nodorum inkernels from the
treated plots.Winterwheatvariety "Topfit",location Bursfelde.
Growth periods 1973,1974, 1975,1976and1977.
n =number of successful isolationsper 1000kernels.

Fungicide

1974

1973

treatment

n

unsprayed

178

%

n

100 213

1976

1975

%

100

n

'120

%

n

100

1977
%

%

n

12

100

128

100

thiophanate
methyl 2x

-

-

159

75

109

91

6

50

59

46

thiophanate
methyl4x

72

40

109

51

122

102

6

50

54

42

edifenphos
2x

-

-

130

61

108

90

0

0

46

36

4x

-

-

107

50

89

74

0

0

35

27

alternate

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

24

19

edifenphos

Tab. 16. S.nodorum. Effect offield application ofthiophanate methyl and
edifenphos onthe incidence ofS.nodorum inkernels from the
treated plots.Winterwheatvariety "Lapis",locationHilwartshausen.
Growth periods 1974and 1975.
n =number of successful isolations per 1000kernels.

Fungicide

1974

treatment

n

unsprayed
thiophanate
methyl 2x

1975

%

n

%

195

100

127

100

103

53

95

75

thiophanate
methyl 4x

109

56

88

70

edifenphos 2x

125

64

98

77

edifenphos 4x

73

37

70

55
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As shown earlier,field applications ofthiophanate methyl or edifenphos
effected a significant increase inthepercentage of specifically resistant
spores.The absolute figures,however,remained rather small,since no isolates
were foundwithmore than1:10 resistant spores.It seemed ofinterest to
examinewhether the limited increase inthe relative proportion ofboth carbendazim and edifenphos resistant spores,after field sprayingswith thiophanate
methyland edifenphos respectively, influenced the effectiveness of either
fungicide.Forthis purpose,1000randomly selected kernels from each field
plotwere placed onwheatmeal agar plates,according tothemethod described
under 2.7.1.After 10days at20 C,the resulting isolates ofS.nodorum were
counted. Theresults are listed intables 15and16.
If the successful isolation ofS• nodorum from kernels is takenasa criterion forthe effectiveness of thiophanate methyl oredifenphos applications
inthe field,itmight be concluded from the results intable 15that there was
apronounced tendency fora decrease infungicide effectiveness in1975 only
(table 15). Bestresults were obtained if thiophanatemethyl and edifenphos
were applied alternately. Data ofthis treatment areavailable onlyfrom1977.
Inthis case,the incidence of the funguswas approximately 80%lower than in
untreated plots (table 15).
The results fromHilwartshausen (table 16),where thefield plotswere treated
for only twoseasons,showed the same tendency.
It should be pointed out,that the figuresrepresent the percentage ofinfectedkernels.No conclusion canbedrawn ontheextent ofpresence ofS.nodorum
inthe individualkernel.

5.3- Cercosporella herpotrichoides.

Toexamine the effect offield applications of carbendazim onthe incidence
ofresistant strains ofC.herpotrichoides,fieldplots,approximately 100m in
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size,ofthewinter barleyvariety "Vogelsanger Gold"were sprayed with carbendazim (180ga.i./ha)atgrowth stage 8.At themilky-rips stage (10.11.1), plants
were randomly sampledfrom the plots.The pathogenwas isolated from haulm segments
with characteristic eyespot symptoms,according to themethoddescribed under 2.7.2.
Aftermass production of conidia ofthe different isolates onwheatmeal agar,spore
suspensions were spread onthe surface ofagar plateswhich contained carbendazim
(3/W.g/mla.i.), asdescribed under 2.8.2.Afterfourweeks incubation at20 Cin
the dark,carbendazim resistant colonieswerevisible as aprofuse growth of
greyishmycelium. Detailed characterization ofthese strains is given in chapter 6.
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The frequencies of carbendazimresistant conidia inspore suspensions offield
isolates after application of carbendazim are presented intable17.

Tab. 17. C.herpotrichoides. Frequency of carbendazim resistant spores in
spore suspensions offield isolates and thepercentage of isolates
yielding resistant sporesafter onefieldapplication of carbendazim.
Winter barleyvariety "Vogelsanger Gold",locationBursfelde.
Growth periods 1975,1976and1977.

Number of
isolates

Total number
of spores
x 10°

unsprayed

40

8647

11

1:78x107

12

carbendazim

40

7941

10

1:79x107 "

17

unsprayed

34

16171

23

1:70x107

12

carbendazim

4-6

234-93

4-0

1:58x107 "

46

unsprayed

19

5087

20

1:25x107

21

carbendazim

18

4712

39

1:12x107 X X X

67

Fungicide
treatment

Number of
resistant
spores

Frequency

Percentage
of isolates
withresistant spores

1975

1976

1977

Wilcoxon's rank test for differences betweenunsprayed and sprayed plots within
eachyear: -:not significantly different;xxx: significant at 0.005^P—0.010.

Theresults showthatfield application of carbendazim had onlya slight influence onthe frequency of carbendazim resistant spores infield isolates of C.
herpotrichoides. Only in 1977was there a significant increase intheir frequency after fungicide application,but itremained rather low.Amore pronounced
effectwasapparent inthe percentage of isolatesyielding resistantspores,
whichwas largely enhanced after carbendazim treatment in 1976and1977.
Ina separate field trialatMiinster,half ofarye field (totalarea
approximately 1ha)received ayearlyapplication ofthiophanate methyl to controleyespot,overfour successive seasons;the reminder ofthefield was not
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sprayed. Atthe end ofthefourth season,rye stubblewas collected and examined
forthepresence of carbendazim resistant strains of C.herpotrichoides• The
methodsusedwere the sameas those alreadydescribed. The resultsare listed in
table 18.

Tab. 18. C.herpotrichoides.Frequency of carbendazim resistant spores in spore
suspensions offield isolates and the percentage ofisolates yielding
resistant spores after onefield application ofthiophanate methyl.
Ryevariety "Kustro",locationMiinster.Ryewas grown onthe same field
forfour successive years,inwhichhalf ofthat field received ayearlyapplication ofthiophanate methyl;theremainder ofthe field was
not sprayed.Samples were drawn in1977.

Fungicide
treatment

Number of
isolates

unsprayed

30

thiophanate
methyl

29

Totalnumber
of spores
x106

Percentage
of isolates
withresistant spores

Number of
resistant
spores

Frequency

4353

5

1:87x107

13

3987

25

1:16x107 X

35

Wilcoxon'srank testfordifferences between theunsprayed and the sprayed
plot:x: significant at 0.025^P^0.05.

After fouryearly applications of thiophanate methyl,the frequency ofcarbendazimresistant sporeswasapproximately 5to 6times greaterthanthat found
intheuntreated control.The absolute figures were,however,sosmallthatno
economic significance could beattached tothis finding.
To supplement the results found in the trialatMiinster,a second field
trial south ofHannover was begun in spring 1976.Herewheatwill be grown
continuously forfive years and during this period one half ofthe plot (approximately 0.5 hain sizeand square informat)will be sprayed twice in each season
with carbendazim, in 1976,however,the plotreceived only oneapplication of the
fungicide.The remainder of the plotwill bemaintained asanon-sprayed control.
Isolates were testedas„previously described. Theresults are listed intable19.
The data from thefirst two seasons essentially confirm the conclusions drawn
from table 18.The comparatively smallselection pressure of carbendazim will
favour some increase inthe resistant strains,but only onan insignificant scale.
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The follow-up of these experiments will show,whatwill happenwhen carbendazim isapplied year afteryear duringa longer period.

Tab. 19- C.herpotriehoides. Frequency of carbendazimresistant spores in
spore suspensions offield isolates and the percentage of isolates
yielding resistant spores after one field application of carbendazim in earlyMay 1976and oftwofield applications of carbendazim
inearlyMay and late June 1977.Winterwheatvariety "Saturn",
locationHannover.Wheat was grown onthe same field. One half
of the 1hafieldwas sprayed,the other half remained unsprayed.
Stubble sampleswere drawn inAugust 1976and1977.

Fungicide
treatment

Number of
isolates

Total number
of spores
x 10 g

Number of
resistant
spores

Frequency

Percentage
of isolates
withresistant spores

1976
1:237x107

10

32

1: 3 0 x 1 0 ? X X X
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7613

10

1: 76x10 7

20

7385

32

7x
1: 23x10'

a

unsprayed

30

16623

7

carbendazim

29

9670

unsprayed

30

carbendazim

30

1977

Wilcoxon's rank test for differences between the sprayed and theunsprayed
plot within eachyear:x: significantat0.025^P^0.05; xxx: significant
at 0.005^P^-0.010.
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5.4-> Discussion

Theeffect ofapplications ofthiophanatemethyland edifenphos onthe development offungicide resistance infield populations ofS.nodorumwas investigated.
Similar experiments were carried outwith carbendazim and C.herpotrichoides.
Spore germination testswithS.nodorum showed that two orfourfieldapplications ofthiophanate methyl or edifenphos caused a significant increase in
the percentage of spores,able to germinate atthe tested fungicide concentration,
comparedwith spores ofisolates fromunsprayed plots.The level ofthis increase
was of amagnitude similartothatwhichhas often beenfound after fungicide
application (cf.JONES andWALKER,1976;KIEBACHERandHOFFMANN,1976;TATEand
SAMUELS, 1976).
The experiments showed that inS.nodorum two types of carbendazim resistant
strains were present.Firstly,weakly carbendazim resistant strains,occurring at
a higher frequency,whichwere inhibited at concentrations of 5^.g/ml carbendazim,
and secondly,highly carbendazim resistant strains,occurring at amuch lower
frequency,whichwere hardly inhibited at concentrations up to 1000/Ug/ml carbendazim.Although therewas somevariation in carbendazim resistance within each
group,therewereno intermediates betweenbothtypes (cf.chapter6 ) .
The presence oftwotypes ofresistance toafungicide hasalso been reported
for otherfungi.GEORGOPOULOSand DOVAS (1973)found two levels ofbenomylresistance in Cercospora

beticola, some isolates being inhibited ata concentration

of 5/Wg/ml,others being able togrowat lOOyiig/mlbenomyl. InCeratocystis ulmi,
BRASIERand GIBBS (1975)isolated spores capable ofgrowthat 5/<€/ml carbendazim,
whereas spores from other isolateswereresistant at 1000/Ctg/mlcarbendazim-HCL
(SCHREIBER and TOWNSEND, 1976). FLETCHER andIARHAM (1976)found benomylresistant spores inVerticilliumfungicolawhichhad an ED, n between 1and 5yttg/mland
otherswithan ED_ 0 between 100and 500/<g/ml.
Itispossible that these differences inresistance levelare related to
different genes conferring resistance.The recognition ofdifferent resistance
loci ispossible only ifmutant strainsare crossed amongthemselves and the
progenyanalyzed forresistance tothetoxicant inquestion.Experimentally, the
existence ofmore than onelocus forresistance tothe samefungicide has been
proved.HASTIE and GEORGOPOULOS (1971)demonstrated thepresence oftwo genes
for benomylresistance inAspergillus nidulans,one conferring alowand one
conferring ahighlevel ofresistance.VANTUTL (1977)has established a third
gene inA.nidulans which confers alowlevel ofbenomylresistance.
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The results from field experiments inBursfelde andHilwartshausen indicatedthat two orfour applications ofthiophanate methylwithina seasonresulted ina distinct increase inthe frequency ofweakly carbendazim resistant
spores in spore suspensions ofinvitro subcultured field isolates.Itwas
remarkable,that thisfrequencywasnot influenced bythenumber of applications
of the fungicide.This canonly be explained bythefact that the -almostweekly -sprayintervals were rather short,compared withthelength ofthe latent
period ofthe fungus.The fact that the selection pressure ofa singlefungicideapplication wasrathermoderate may alsoplayanimportant role inthis
respect. The absence ofa strong selection pressure was alsoreflected bythe
rather limited increase inthe frequency ofresistant spores.Inno case,an
isolate withmore than 1:10 resistant sporeswas found.
The percentage of isolatesyieldingresistant spores also increased after
fungicide spraying.This hasalsobeenreported with otherfungi.SCHUEPPand
LADBER (1977)found that the percentage of such isolates ofBotrytis cinerea
ongrape increased from 31$to 73%after carbendazim sprayings.WOLFE (1973)
observed that,after ethirimoltreatment,the percentage ofErysiphe graminis
isolates on barley whichyielded resistant spores,increased from U% inuntreated
plots to about 20$intreated plots.Comparable results with otherfungi have
been obtained by POLACH (1973), LITTRELL (1974),MILLER and FLETCHER (1974-),
JONESand EHRET (1976), FLETCHER et al. (1977), NOVACKA etal. (1977).
Although resistance toedifenphos inPyricularia oryzaewas reported to
occurunder laboratory conditions (UESUGIetal.,1973),thismight be the first
report ofresistance toedifenphos inafield population ofapathogen.
Treatment with edifenphos increased thefrequency of strains resistant to this
fungicide.There are,however,differences betweenthe effects offieldapplications ofedifenphos and thiophanate methyl. In eachyear therewasan increase
inthe frequency ofedifenphos resistant strainsafter edifenphos spraying and
also inthe percentage ofisolates yielding resistant spores.From year toyear,
however,therewas no significant increase inthe frequency ofedifenphosresistant spores inisolates fromunsprayed plots,nor inthe percentage of isolates
yielding resistant spores (tables 13and 14.).This could beattributed tothe
fact that edifenphos isnotused ona commercial scale to control S.nodorum
andwas only sprayed onthefield plots.Theabsence ofan overall selection
pressure onthe total population thus caused a shift back to itsprevious state.
Carbendazim resistant conidiawere present infield populations ofCercosporella herpotrichoides,but the relative proportionwasrather low. Application
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of carbendazim increased thisfrequency.However,theabsolute figures indicated that thedanger ofaneconomically important carbendazim resistance in
C.herpotrichoides isminimalat these concentrations of thefungicide used.
Amore pronounced effect of carbendazim was apparent inthe percentage
of isolates yielding resistant spores.Thispercentage increased after field
applications of carbendazim. This was in contrast tothe findings ofRASHID
andSCHLOSSER (1977)whowereunable todetect a correlationbetweenthe number
oftreatments on onehandand the percentage ofisolates with carbendazimresistant spores onthe other.The sameauthors (RASHIDand SCHLOSSER, 1975)at first
reported the presence of carbendazim resistant strains of C.herpotrichoides.
Onthe otherhand, CHIDAMBARAM andBRUEHL (1973)wereunable tofind benomyl
resistant spores ofC.herpotrichoides,although theyused the samemethod as
described inthe experiments above.This result was probably due tothe fact
7
that the totalamount oftested spores,approximately 7x10 ,was too smallto
detect any resistance,since carbendazim conldia ofthe pathogenare normally
present atfrequencies about 10times thatlow.
Nopractical problems of carbendazim resistance in C.herpotrichoides should
be expected,even inthefuture,since development and spread ofany fungicide
resistance inafungalpopulationdepends onthefitness oftheresistant strains,
the type ofthe disease and onthe selectionpressure exerted onthe pathogen
population.Evenwhen resistant strains appear which have afitness greater than
the sensitive strains,their development and spread will belimited: the infection
threshold ishigh,whichminimizes therelative importance of single carbendazim
resistant conidia; spread ofspores inthe field is rather

slow;the latent

period isextremely long.Under practical circumstances the selectionpressure,
exerted by oneortwocarbendazim applications each season,istoo smallfor a
continuous selection ofresistant strains.Furthermore,asthis haulm attacking
fungus cannot be completely eliminated by only one or two fungicide sprayings,
most ofthe sensitive population will survive,due toan insufficient covering
bythe fungicide.
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6. CHARACTERIZATION OFRESISTANT STRAINS
6.1. Introduction
In chapter 5itwas reported thatresistant strainsarepresent infield
populations ofbothS.nodorumand C.herpotrichoides.Thisdoesnot necessarily
implythattheseresistant strainsmight causepractical problems.Aspointed out
inchapter 1,pathogenicity and fitnessofresistant strainsare importantfor
theirabilityto survive inpopulations orto builduparesistant population.
The question,whether agenemutation toresistance atthe sametime influences
fitness andvirulence is,therefore,important.
Severalauthors have reported adecrease inpathogenicity and sporulation,
correlated witha strainmutation tofungicide resistance. Only some information
onsuchaphenomenon isavailable andmostly the employed methods could not
exclude thepossibility ofseveraldifferentmutations inone cell,e.g. byusing
U.V.-irradiation toproduce resistantmutants.
Byasingle-gene change inthegenetic codeleading tospecific fungicide
resistance,the structure ofthe fungicide receptorwithin the cellmightbe altered in suchaway,that itinfluences thefitness ofthe cell.Thismayresult in
a lesspronounced pathogenicity and/or inadecreased sporulation capacity.
Anexample ofthisphenomenon isgiven byDEKKERand GIELINK (1979)> whoworked
withpimaricinresistantmutants ofCladosporium cucumerinum.They obtained indications that increased resistance was linked todecreased pathogenicity or sporulation capacity. Pimaricin isknowntobindtoergosterol inthemembrane and
cause leakage ofthe cell.Itwas suggested that inpimaricin resistant strains
ergosterolwasreplaced byanother sterol,which showed lessaffinity to pimaricin
andwhichwas,atthe sametime,alsoresponsible forlowered fitness.Triforine
resistantmutants ofthe samepathogen showed adecreased ability toproduceviable
spores (FUCHSandVIETS-VERWEI, 1975).
Normally pathogenicity andfungicide resistance should be coded forbydifferentgenes and inthat casetheprobability of simultaneous mutations inall
ofthese issmall.
Fromwhathasalready beendescribed itwouldappear that several important
factors have tobe considered in ordertoobtainreliable informationabout the
fitness ofbothresistant and sensitive strains ofafungus.First ofall,itis
important that,ifpossible,only strainsare tested,selected from naturally
occurring field populations. Ifpossible, genetic analysis should
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bedonetoelucidatethenatureofpathogenicity.Furthermore,agreatnumber
ofstrains shouldbetested,onaccount ofthegreatvariability inpathogenicity
thatmayexistbetweenisolates.
Sensitiveandresistant strainsofS.nodorumand C.herpotrichoideswere
examinedwithrespecttotheirmycelialgrowth,development of symptomsand spore
production.Inmost cases,thesamestrainsweretested bothonagarmediumand
onplants.

6.2.Septorianodorum
6.2.1.Agartestswith carbendazimresistantstrains.
Strains ofS.nodorumweaklyresistantto carbendazimwhichhadbeenselected
fromfield isolatesfromplotswithdifferentfungicidetreatments asdescribed
under2.8.1.2,were subcultured forthreepassages onwheatmealagarplateswithoutaddedfungicide.Thestabilityandtheleveloftheacquiredresistancewere
examined by culturingbothresistantand sensitive strainsonwheatmealagarplates
containing carbendazim inconcentrations form0to5/Wg/mla.i.Plateswereincubatedat20C.After8days,mycelialgrowthwasmeasured.Theresultsarelisted
intable20.
Atall concentrations,thedifferences betweenthegrowthrates ofweakly
carbendazimresistantand sensitivestrainsaresignificantatP ^ 0.001.
Examination ofalldataobtainedrevealed thatninepercent ofthetested
resistant strainshad losttheirresistance after subcultaringforthree passages
intheabsence ofthefungicide; itcouldbeassumedthattheiracquiredresistance wasduetoareversibleadaptationto carbendazim.
Weakly carbendazim resistant strainsfromplots sprayedfourtimeswith
thiophanatemethylgrewslightlybetteratthecarbendazim concentrationstested
thanthosefromthe otherplots.
To obtaininformationaboutthemycelialgrowthrateandthe spore production
ofbothsensitiveandresistantstrains,16strainsofeachgroupwere cultured
onagarplateswithandwithoutadded carbendazim.A 5mmdiameteragardiscof
freshlygrownmyceliumwasplaced inthe centre ofeachplate.Plateswereincubatedat20Cfor12days.Theextentofmycelialgrowthand sporeproductionwere
thenmeasured.Each strainwastestedin Ureplicates.Theresultsarepresented
infigure 11.
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Tab.20. S.nodorum.Degreeofresistanceofanumberofweaklycarbendazim
resistantstrainsisolatedfromfieldplotswithdifferentfungicide
treatments.Strainsweresubculturedforthreepassagesintheabsence
ofthefungicide,thentheywereexposedtodifferentconcentrations
ofcarbendazim. Mycelialgrowthrateafter8daysasapercentageof
thecontrol,comparedwiththegrowthofcarbendazimsensitivestrains.

Treatmentin
fieldplots

isolates
tested

1.0

carbendazimconcentration^Mg/ml)
1.5
2.0
3.0
5.0

unsprayed

39

70

38

17

3

0

thiophanate
methyl2x

79

77

38

19

7

1

thiophanate
methyl /&

127

72

43

25

9

3

47

40

12

5

0

0

sensitivestrains

64

1
2
3
*
concentrationcarbendazim(/jg/ml)

Fig. 11. S.nodorum.Radialmycelial growth (mm)and sporeproductionpermm
mycelium ofcarbendazim sensitive and ofweakly resistant strainsat
different carbendazim concentrations.Averages of16strains each
replicated fourtimes.Mycelial growth(•-• •)and spore production
(A
A ) ofresistant strains.Mycelialgrowth (O
O)and spore
production (A
A ) ofsensitivestrains.

Asagroup,the sensitive strains grewalittle faster inthe absence ofthe
fungicide,thandidtheweaklyresistant ones.Thedifference is statistically
significant atP^-0.01.Therewasnodifference betweenresistant and sensitive
strains,withrespect totheir sporeproduction intheabsence of carbendazim.
Withresistant strains,asignificantincrease insporeproductionwas noticed
at concentrations between 1.5 and3.0/Mg/mlofthefungicide,comparedwiththe
sporeproduction initsabsence.Thisincrease inthe spores produced permm

o

mycelium was counteracted byasimultaneous inhibition ofthemycelialgrowth.
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Asdemonstrated in chapter 5,strains withahighresistance levelto
carbendazim werealsopresent infieldpopulationsofS.nodorum.Their characterization ispresented below.Highly carbendazim resistant strains,obtained
fromfield populations from plotswithdifferent fungicide treatments as describedunder2.8.1.2,were subcultured forthree passages onwheatmealagar
plateswithout added fungicide.Thestability and thelevel ofthe acquired
resistance were examined by culturing the strains onwheatmealagar plates
containing carbendazim at concentrations from 0to1000,£ig/mla.i.A 5mm diameter agardisc offreshly grownmycelial culturewasplaced inthemiddle of
eachplate.Plateswere incubated at20C.After 12days,mycelial growth rate
2
and spore production permm myceliumweremeasured. Theresultsare presented
infigure 12.Theydemonstrate thathighlyresistant strains ofS.nodorum were
able togrowandproduce spores evenatrelatively high concentrations ofup
to1000/^g/ml carbendazim.
Todetermine whether sensitive and highly resistant strainsdifferwithrespect
totheirmycelialgrowth rate and spore production intheabsence of carbendazim,
strains ofbothgroupswere culturedfor 12days onwheatmealagarplates at
o
p
20C.Thenmycelial growth and sporeproduction permm myceliumweremeasured.
Theresults arepresented intable 21. Thedatademonstrate amoderate
variability inthegrowth rate,butahighvariability inthe sporulation capacityofbothgroups.Themost interesting resultmightbethattherewereresistant strainswithamycelial growthand sporeproduction equaltothat ofsensitive ones.Fitness ofthese strainsdidnotappear tohavebeeninfluenced by
themutation tofungicide resistance.Onaverage,thegrowth ofsensitive strains
wasfasterthanthat of resistant strains,the difference being statistically
significant,whereas therewasno significant difference between the2 groups
withrespect totheir sporeproduction.
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%200

0

1

2

3

logconcentrationcarbendazim(/jg/ml)
Fig. 12.S.nodorum.Hadialmycelialgrowthandsporeproductionpermm
mycelium,relativetothecontrolwithoutfungicide,ofhighly
carbendazimresistantandsensitivestrains.
Averagesof19resistantand16sensitivestrains,eachtestedin
fourreplicates.Mycelialgrowth(O
O)andsporeproduction
(A
A)ofresistantstrains.
Mycelialgrowth(•
•)andsporeproduction(A
A)of
sensitivestrains.
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Tab. 21.S.nodorum.Mycelialgrowth (nun)and spore
carbendazim sensitive andhighly resistant
absence ofthefungicide.Each strains was
were incubated for 12days at20°C,

Strain
mm

mm

resistant
spores/mm

1
2

63

2728

51

7349

62

2652

65

3016

3
4
5
6
7
8

64

8709

53

4036

65

6031

64

7465

66

8189

64

11197

59

5490

43

4135

66

4211

43

6891

65

6031

65

10856

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
X

sx

68

sensitive
spores/mm

production permm mycelium of
strains,tested invitro in the
tested in4replicates.Plates

65

7237

66

11699

65

10856

43

8270

68

6611

65

10856

45
46

15104
8428

65

6755

37

13953

65

6031

37

11162

60

3538

45

10069

63

15409

43

11026

65

14475

53

45

65

9650

54

328

66

8189

43

6202

65

12062

62

7954

65

7238

62

11932

61

6573

65

9650

67

4540

45

8559

63

3852

40

6369

65

6031

53

4535

65

7238

45

7552

63

11557

49

2654

64

1089

65

12062

65

1508

46

9632

63

3210

45

7552

64-3

6951

51.2

7989

0.35

656

1.75
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6.2.2.Testswith strainshighly resistant to oarbendazim onlivingplants.

Wheat plantswere inoculated with carbendazim sensitive andhighly resistant
strains ofS.nodorum,according tothemethods described under 2.6.1.,in order
to examine their pathogenicity. Twodays after inoculation one half ofthe plants
was sprayedwith carbendazim (3000_/fcg/mla.i.). After further 14-days, percentage
leafnecrosis was assessed and subsequently the spore production onthe leaves
measured (cf. 2.10.1.). Theresultsare listed intable 22.They show that
highlyresistant strainswere presentwithafitness atleast equal to sensitive
ones inthe absence of carbendazim, ifasthe criterionfor fitness the percentage
leafnecrosis and/or thenumber of sporesproduced istaken.Itwould appear that
themutation toresistance wasnot correlated with adecreasedfitness.
Onunsprayed plants,sensitive strainsas a group proved tobe somewhat
more pathogenic than oneshighlyresistant to carbendazim. Sensitivityto carbendazim tendedto be accompanied bya somewhat greater sporulation capacity.
Postinfectional application of carbendazim largely suppressed the development
ofsymptoms by sensitive strains,butnotwith highly resistant ones.Therewas
very little sporulation from necrotic leaf areas whichresulted from an infection
by sensitive strains. Formation ofpycnospores by theresistant strainswas not
affected bythe application ofthefungicide.
Tab. 23- S.nodorum.Mycelial growthrate and spore production permm mycelium
onagarmedium and percentage ofleafnecrosis and spore production
permm necrosis onplants of asample ofhighly carbendazim resistant
strains,tested intheabsence of carbendazim.

Strain

a

plant tests
leaf
spores
necrosis {%)
permm

agar tests
mycelial
spores„
growth (mm) permm
71

2

2290

53

553

53

60

53

b

57

28225

c

57

14-885

d

54-

4426

65

95
718

\

e

67

12255

67

139

f

65

25901

61

g

65

24312

60

779
101

69

Tab.22.S.nodorum.Pathogenicity testsonlivingplantswithcarbendazim
sensitive (S)andhighlyresistant (R)strains,withorwithout
fungicide treatment.Percentageofleafnecrosisandnumberofspores
per
rnm^
leafnecrosis.Each strainwastestedin10replicateswith
7 plants each.Forexperimentaldetailsseetext.
Strain
number

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18

sx

70

spores permm
unsprayed

S

S

408
570

70.6

52.8

23.5

55.5

69-9
56.1

46.8

22.9

39-4

52.8

13-4

47.3

76.4

52.7

28.7

49-9

67.4

59-0

19.5

54-7

72.0

27.1

48.6

71.2

54-5
53.6

775
349
332
338

22.1

50.1

2747

54-9

64.7

15.1

65.0

186

57.4

56.3

13-8

53-7

65.1

51.8

12.1

47.3

963
76

65.9

67.4
64-2

13.1

62.3

1378

19-4

59-9

63.5

10.2

65-2

42
471

71.3
59-1

58.1

19
X

leafr lecrosis {%)
car
be ndazim
3000,/Ug/ml
S
R
R

unsprayed

54-4

63.1

56.3

52.1

46.2

60.8
69.2

48.9
62.8

59-5

54-0

R

553
44-0

60
95
623
444
373
718
427
602

139
271
236
427
187
288

carbendazim
3000/<g/ml
S
R

0
0
0
0
0
9
3
0
0
10
0
0
0

779
234
101

438
629
110
172
684
493
697
517
384
308
225
130
254
411
277
229
520
251
118

65.9

58.0

18.5

53-8

664

368

1.7

360

1.9

1-4

1.7

1.6

201

49

1.0

43

The sameresistant strainswere examined withrespect totheir mycelial
growthand sporulation invitro.Togive animpression ofthedifference that
may occurwithin these strains withrespect totheir relevant characteristics
onagarand onplants,the corresponding values ofa sample of these strains
arelisted intable 23• Therewasno correlation between neithermycelial growth
rate onagar and the percentage leafnecrosis,nor the sporulation onagarand
onleaves,respectively.

6.2.3- Agartestswith edifenphosresistant strains.

Edifenphosresistantstrains of S.nodorum, obtained from field plots after
different fungicide applications asdescribed under2.8.1.2,were subcultured
for three passages onwheatmealagarplateswithout added fungicide.The stability
and the level of the acquired resistance were examined by culturing both resistant
and sensitive strains onwheatmealagar plates containing edifenphos in concentrationsfrom 0to200/Ug/mla.i.A 5mm diameter agardisc offreshly grownmycelial
culture was placed inthe centre ofeach plate.Plateswere incubated at20C.
After 8 days,mycelial growth wasmeasured. The results arelisted intable 24•

Tab. 24. S.nodorum. Degree ofresistance ofanumber of edifenphos resistant
strains isolated from field plotswith different fungicide treatments.
Strains were subcultured for three passages in theabsence ofthefungicide,then theywere exposed todifferent concentrations ofedifenphos.
Mycelial growth rate after 8daysasa percentage of the control,compared with the growth ofedifenphos sensitive strains.

Treatmentin
fieldplots
unsprayed

Isolates
tested

10.0

49

72

edifenphos2x

72

81

edifenphos4x

232

80

71

27

sensitivestrains

edifenphosconcentration(#g/ml)
25.0
50.0 100.0
200.0
36

18

6

29

U

3
8

A7

29

17

11

6

1

0

0

Atall concentrations,the differences,between the growthrates of edifenphos
resistant and sensitive strains were significant atP— 0 . 0 0 1 .
Examination ofalldata obtained revealed that sevenpercent oftheresis-
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tant strains tested had lost their resistance after subculturing for three
passages intheabsence ofthe fungicide. Itisprobable,that their resistance
was due toareversible adaptation to edifenphos.Edifenphos resistant strains
from plots sprayed four times grew slightly better atthe concentrations tested,
thanthose from otherplots.
To obtaininformation aboutthemycelial growthand sporeproduction of
both sensitive and resistant strains,18strains of eachgroupwere cultured
onagarplates with and without edifenphos.A 5mmdiameter agar disc of freshly
grownmycelium was placed inthe centre ofeach plate.The plates were incubated
at20 Cfor 12days.Mycelial growthand spore productionwere thenmeasured. Each
strainwas tested in4replicates.Theresults arepresented intable25.

Tab. 25- S.nodorum.Mycelial growth (mm)and spore production permm mycelium
ofedifenphos sensitive andresistant strains atdifferent edifenphos
concentrations.Averages of 18strains infour replicates each.
Plateswere incubated at 20 Cfor 12days.

edifenphosconcentration Lug/ml)
Strains

0.0

10.0

25.0

50.0

100.0

200.0

sensitive
mycelium (mm)
sporespermm

2

30±1.8
12±0.8
65^0.4
5085^628 264.0-471 2585^706

5^0.6
1776^637

1^0.3

0

0

0

resistant
mycelium (mm)

66-0.5
2

sporespermm

5760-689

61±0.6

51-1.1

3770±599 2065^394-

35-1.0
1417^189

16^0.9

10±0.5

1691-329

2286^837

Therewereno significantdifferencesbetweenthe twogroups of strainswith
respect totheirmycelial growthand spore production intheabsence ofedifenphos.
Althoughmycelial growth of sensitive strainswas significantly suppressed by
edifenphos, compared with the resistant strains,therewereno significant
differences between the two groups of strainswithrespect totheir sporeproduction permm mycelium, at concentrations ofup to 50/(g/mledifenphos.
The results intable 26showthepresence ofedifenphosresistant strains
witha comparable
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fitness as someedifenphos sensitive strains,when

mycelial growthorsporeproductionistakenasthecriterionforfitness.
Tab.26. S.nodorum.Mycelial growth (mm)andspore productionpermm mycelium
ofedifenphos sensitiveandresistant strains,tested invitrointhe
absence ofthefungicide.Each strainwastested in4replicates.Plates
were incubatedat20°Cfor12days.

Strain.
number

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
X

mm
65
65
67
63
64
68
65
63
67
63
66

sens itive
sporespermm
3558
6030
2838
1284
4976
4408
1809
8056
2837
7703
8188

65
64
69
66

3275

65

8442

65.3

?

3015
7464
7492

5085

mm

resistant
sporespermm

67
67
67
67
67
65
66
66
65
66
69
68
61
65
62
65
68
70
66.2

4285
2837
3973
4541
6811
4221
4152
4679
9648
4679
5351
9918

51
4100
10604
5547
11019
7279

5760

Themycelial growthofasensitiveandaresistant strainatdifferent
edifenphos concentrations,arepresented infigure 13-
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Fig. 13. S.nodorum.Mycelial growth ofanedifenphos sensitive (top)and
anedifenphosresistant (bottom)strainatdifferent edifenphos
concentrations.

n

6.2.4.Testswithedifenphosresistantstrainsonlivingplants.
Wheatplantswereinoculatedwithedifenphossensitiveandresistantstrains
ofS.nodorum,accordingtothemethodsdescribedunder2.6.1,inordertoexamine
theirpathogenicity.Twodaysafterinoculation,onehalfoftheplantswassprayed
withedifenphos250/ttg/mla.i.Afterafurther14days,percentageofleafnecrosis
wasassessedandsubsequentlythesporeproductionontheleavesmeasured(cf.
2.10.1).Theresultsarelistedintable27.
Tab.27. S.nodorum.Pathogenicitytestsonlivingplantswithedifenphos
sensitive (S)andresistant (R)strains,withorwithoutfungicide,
treatment.Percentageofleafnecrosisandnumberofsporespermm
necroticleafarea.Eachstraintestedin10replicateswith7plants
each.
Strain
number

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

leafnecrosis(%)
unsprayed
edifenphos
250/K.g/ml
S
R
S
R
70.6

54-8

69.9
56.1
76.4

13.6

26.7

69.7

7.7

32.1

56.7

13.6

26.8

53.5

17.8

13.7

67.4
72.0

51.3
62.2

8.4

12.5

13.7

71.2

62.9

54-9

62.3

13-9
10.6

2
spores permm
unsprayed
edifenphos
250/ttg/ml
S
R
S
R

408
570

441
92

1011

32.7

1173

471

46.6

2747

1606

1321

27.9

186

1389

0
178
22
0
0
281

940

315
114

4.2

65.1

11.1

963
76

65-9

6.2

1378

71.3

12.0

13

59-1

8.1

42
471

X

65-9

59.2

10.8

27.4

1.9

2.2

1.1

3.8

sx

1164

775
349
332
338

57.4

9
10
11
12

225
0
367
224

394

664
201

1263

194

457
714
870
203
50
655
513
705

521
98

Theyshowthatedifenphosresistantstrainswerepresentwith acomparable
fitnessassensitiveones,intheabsenceofedifenphos,ifascriterionthe
percentageofleafnecrosisand/orthesporeproductionisused.Themutationto
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edifenphos resistance did not appear toaffect fitness.Intheabsence ofthe
fungicide,sensitive strains asa group produced more symptoms onwheat seedlings
than edifenphos resistant strains,this difference being significant at Pfc-0.05.
Onthe average,resistant strains produced more sporesthandid the sensitive
ones,although this difference isnot statistically significant. Spraying with
edifenphos significantly suppressed thedevelopment of symptoms,both withsensitive and resistant strains.Thedifference inleafnecrosis between the two strain
types is,however,significant at P=:0.001. In case ofedifenphos application,the
meanvalues did showa greater spore production bytheresistant strains.
Edifenphos did not significantly suppres sporulation by sensitive strains.This
isin contrast toapostinfectional treatment ofplantswith carbendazimwhere
the formation of conidiospores by carbendazim sensitive strainswasalmost completely inhibited.

6.3- Cercosporella herpotrichoides

6.3.1- Agar testswith carbendazim resistant strains.

Carbendazim resistant strains of C.herpotrichoides,selected from field
plots after different fungicide treatments asdescribed under 2.8.2.,were subcultured forthree passages onwheatmealagar plateswithoutaddedfungicide.
The stability and the level ofthe acquired resistance were examined by culturing
bothresistant and sensitive strains onwheatmealagar plates containing carbendazim at concentrations between 0and 100/«g/mla.i.A 5mm diameter disc offreshly grownmycelial culture was placed inthe centre ofeachplate.Plateswereincubated at 10C.After 21 days,mycelial growth wasmeasured. Theresults are
presented infigure 14-.Whereas sensitive strainswere completely inhibited ata
concentration of1/zg/mlcarbendazim,resistant strainswere stillable togrow
at 100ytlg/mlofthefungicide.
2
Mycelial growthand sporeproduction permm mycelium ofresistant strains
weremeasured after growing them onwheatmealagar plates containing carbendazim
at concentrations between 0to 1000/<.g/ml.The results are listed intable28.
Evenatthevery high carbendazim concentration oflOOO/tg/mlthe strains were
able to grow.Here growthreduction was onlyabout A0%, compared withthe control
without fungicide.More interesting isthe finding that inthe presence ofthe
p

fungicide considerablymore spores permm mycelium wereproduced than inits
absence. Thisphenomenon was observed inall strains tested.Despite quite large
standard errors,values from the 10/«g/ml,100/Og/mland 1000/ttg/mlvariants
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were significantly (P^ 0 , 0 0 1 ) different from the corresponding values ofthe
controlwithout carbendazim.

-1
0
+1
+2
logconcentrationcarbendazim(/jg/ml)

Fig. 14-. C.herpotriehoides.Radialmycelial growthas apercentage of the
controlwithout fungicide of carbendazim sensitive and resistant
strains,tested atdifferent concentrations of carbendazim. Average
values from 10strains,eachtested infourreplicates.
(0
O)resistant strains,(•
•) sensitive strains.

Todetermine whetherresistantand sensitive strains differwith respect
totheirmycelial growthand spore production,inthe absence ofthefungicide,
strains ofboth groupswere culturedfor 21 days onwheatmealagarplates at
10C.Mycelial growthand spore productionwere thenmeasured. To guarantee as
much genetic homogeneity aspossible,theresistant strainswere selected from
theprogeny ofthe sensitive ones. Theresults arelisted intable29.
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Thereisatendencyforsensitive strainstogrowslightlyfasterandto
produce somemore sporesthanresistant ones;however,inthelatter case,this
differencewasnotstatistically significant.Fifteenresistantstrains grew
faster thantheir sensitivemother strains,whereas21grewslower.
Fifteen resistant strainsproducedmore sporesthantheir sensitivemother
strains,whereas2-4produced less.Summarizingitcanbeconcluded thatcarbendazim sensitiveandresistant strainsdifferonlyslightly,ifatall,in
growthrateandsporulatlon capacity.Thisisvalidforinvitro conditions
without fungicidepresent.

Tab.28. C.herpotrichoides•Mycelial growthrate (mm)andspore production
permm^mycelium ofcarbendazimresistant strains,testedatdifferent carbendazim concentrations.Averagevaluesfrom34strains
eachtestedin4replicates.Plateswereincubatedat10Cfor21
days.

carbendazimconcentration ^</g/ml)
0.0
mm

1.0

spores„
r
2 mm
permm

10.0
spores.
r
2 mm
permm

resistant
strains

36 7256

34 8787

sx

0.71030

1.0 946
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100.0

1000.0

spores„
r
m spores„
2
2 mmm
permm
permm

spores.
mm ^ 2
permm

13444

26 27045

21 41677

0.8 1519

1.0 2713

1.0 5109

31

Tab.29.C.herpotrichoides.Mycelialgrowthrate (mm)andsporeproductionpermm^
myceliumofsensitivemotherstrainsandcarbendazimresistantdaughter
strains,testedinvitrointheabsenceofthefungicide.Eachstrainwas
testedin4replicates.Plateswereincubatedfor21daysat10°C.
Strain
number

Mycelialgrowth(mm)
sensitive
resistant

1

28

2

30.5

3
4
5

29
29

6
7

30.5

30
30.5

8
9
10
11
12

30
31
30

13

29

U
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24.
25
26
x
sx

29.5

29.5

26
26
22.5
25.5

18048

29

14545
11515
40136

29.5
30.5
32
30.5
27
30
28

30
29
28.5
26.5
32
28.5
29.5
31.5
30.5
24.5
29.5
28.5
30
27
29
30
25

28.5

29

33

28.5

34-5

29
34

33
32.5

32
32
34
33.5
33.5
31.5
31.5

33
31.1*
0.36

Sporeproduction/mm
sensitive
resistant

32.5
34.5
33.5
32.5
33.5
32.5

33
30.5

31
29.5
0.42

•fc:significantlydifferentfromthevali
P^:0.05

16575

14164
10136
26793
12181
11538
8640
12005

5303

20879

585
835
14168
20386
5223
14925
17420
5788
5107
9114
19512
10070

14444
22830
21410
25490

181
11420
3835
8955
26438
6293
5524
10675
14305
17575
18838
22686
932
18995
22547
10398
3689
37791
4099
3296
4815
9615
4696
5099
3061
9545
5805
20909
1984
8082
2676
2497
16646
5334
10735
9133
18219
20159

13292

11706

1637

1338

lesoftheresistantstrainsat
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6.3-2.Testswith carbendazimresistant strains onlivingplants.

Wheat plantswere inoculated with carbendazim resistant and sensitive
strains of C.herpotrichoides,according tothemethods described under 2.6.2.,
in order to examine their pathogenicity. Seven days after inoculation,one half
ofthe plantswas sprayedwith carbendazim 50/(g/mla.i.Eightweeks after inoculation,the disease indexwasassessed (cf.2.10.2). Theresults are listed in
table30.

Tab.30.C.herpotrichoides.Disease indices ofwheatplantsafter inoculation
with carbendazim sensitive andresistant strains,respectively, after
anincubation time of 8weeks.Resistant strainswere selected from the
progeny ofthe sensitive strains.Each strainwastested in4 replicates
with 16plants each.For experimental details seetext.

sensitive
number

1
2

unsprayed

72.9
68.2

resistant

carbendazim
50/Mg/ml

unsprayed

carbendazim
50/^g/ml

1.6
8.1

27.4

19-3

88.2

93.7

93.6

95.3

98.4

88.3

3
4
5
6
7

91.9
46.7

30.6

3.1

93.7

73.3

76.8

98-4
26.6

70.3

10.9
15.6

96.8

96.7

81.2

8.6

88.9

98.4

9
11
12

75.8

17.7

96.8

82.3

96.7

4.8
6.2

90.3

95.3

67.7

100.0

92.2

93.5

93.5

13
23

80.0

12.5

51.6

82.1

82.8

6.7

93.3

88.3

X

77.8

10.5

82.6

82.7

Examining thevalues ofthe strains separately reveals,thatthree sensitive
strains (1,12,13)weremore pathogenic thantheirresistant daughter strains;
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four sensitive strains (2, U>6, 9)were clearly less pathogenic. Onaverage,
however,therewereno significant differences between the two groups of
strainswithrespect tothe development of symptoms intheabsence of carbendazim.
Sprayingwith carbendazim greatly suppressed development of symptomsby sensitive
strains,whereas pathogenesis ofresistant strainswasnot inhibited atall.

6.4. Discussion

Fungicide sensitive and resistant strains ofS.nodorumand C.herpotrichoideswere compared with respect totheirmycelial growthrate,their sporulation
capacity andtheir pathogenicity onagarmedium and/or livingwheatplants.
Testswith S.nodorum showed that twotypes of carbendazim resistant strains
exist,onewith arather low level ofresistance and anotherwith ahighresistance level.Therewasno indication ofintermediates between these twotypes.
The resistance level oftheweakly carbendazim resistant strainswas rather
low,since themycelial growthwasnearly completely inhibited at5//g/mlcarbendazim.This growth reduction was accompanied by a sharpincrease inthenumber of
spores,produced permm^mycelium atlower concentrations ofthefungicide.
Translated tothefield situation,thiswould meanthatweakly resistant strains
wouldhavemore possibilities to survive inmixed populations with sensitive ones
inthe presence ofthefungicide than initsabsence.
Invitro experiments revealed that sensitive strains ofS.nodorum grew
slightly faster onagarmedium without fungicide,than strains either weakly or
highlyresistant to carbendazim, butthat therewereno differences inspore
production.This was confirmed by testswith living plantswithout application
of carbendazim. There was a greater area ofleafnecrosis following inoculation
with sensitive strains thanwithhighly resistant strains.
The greatvariation between different resistant strainswithrespect to
theirmycelial growth (37mmversus 65mm)and spore production (45versus 15104
spores permm )as presented intable 21 demonstrates that itisimportant to
testa sufficientnumberofstrainsinorder to givereliable informationabout
these properties.
Although the averagevalues ofanumber of strains provide some information
about differences inmycelial growth,pathogenicity and spore production between
groups of strains,it seems ofmore importance toexamine whether resistant
strains arepresent withafitness at least equal to sensitive strains.The
results showed,that strainshighlyresistant to carbendazim were present which
hadan equal mycelial growth and/or spore production invitroand an equal
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development ofsymptomsand/or spore production invivo as

sensitive strains,

whentested inthe absence ofthe fungicide.It ispossible that theywould be
able to survive infield populations of S.nodorum,even intheabsence ofany
fungicide selectionpressure.Therewerenoindications atallthatdegree of
resistance to carbendazimwascorrelated withfitness.
Experiments were also carried outwith edifenphos resistant strains of
S.nodorum. Although the resistance levelwasnotvery high,the differencesin
mycelial growth and the percentage leafnecrosis after plantinoculation were
statistically significant,when edifenphos sensitive andresistant strainswere
compared inthe presence ofthe fungicide.However,therewere nodistinctdifferences in sporeproduction.Edifenphos resistant strainswere present withat
least a comparable fitness as sensitive ones,when grown inthe absence of
edifenphos.
Since the testswith C.herpotrichoides wereperformed with sensitive mother
strains and corresponding carbendazimresistant daughter strains,theymight
provide themost reliable information about the intrinsic characteristics of
these strains.The properties of carbendazim resistant strains invitro and in
vivodid notdifferverymuch from those of sensitive strains,inthe absence
ofthe fungicide.
That carbendazim resistant strains of C.herpotrichoides produced more
spores inthe presence ofthefungicide than inthe absencewas an interesting
result.Extrapolating these laboratory results to conditions inthe field
should bemade with caution.A positive stimulation in sporulation by carbendazim
wasachieved ata concentration of 10/otg/mlinthemedium, butnot at 1

itg/ml.

Undernatural conditons a carbendazim concentrationwithinthe tissue ofthe
haulm base of10/Ug/mlwould onlyrarely be expected to occurand,if so,for
onlyalimited time:the fungicide istransported acropetally and accumulated
inmarginal tissues ofthe host.This stimulation of spore productionwas also
reported byPOLACH andMOLIN (1975),whofound that aresistant strainof
Botryotinia fuckelianaproduced more spores inthepresence ofthe fungicide
thanintheabsence.
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7.Survivalability ofresistant strains inmixed populations.
7.1. Introduction
Asshownin chapter6,differences inthedevelopment ofsymptomsmay exist
between resistant and sensitive strains,inthe absence ofthe fungicides. Although
many ofthefactors whichdetermine fitnessmaybe investigated in laboratory
experiments,theydonot provide allthe informationnecessary inorderto predict
the behaviour ofresistant strains inmixed populationsunder field conditions.
WOLFE (1971)Isuggested that "although particular individuals suchas fungicide
resistant onesmaybe selected,thewhole populationdoesnoteasily shift inthis
direction,since there aremany characteristics inapopulation,whichareheld in
a complexbalance inthe existing environmental situation. Thus,ifthenew selectionpressure isrelaxed,thepopulationmaytendtoshiftbacktoits previous
state ofbalanced adaptation. Itisonlywhentheresistant strains have alarge
and continuous selective advantage thatthepopulation gradually becomes fully
adapted".
The survival ability ofresistant strains inthepopulation ofafungus
canbe studied by inoculating host plantswith amixture ofsensitive andresistant strains.Thisisrepeated for severalpassageswithoutanyfungicide stress
and ineach passage theratio ofresistant tosensitive strains is determined,
RUPPEL (1975)found that abenomylresistant strain of Cercospora beticolahad
a lower competitive abilitythanasensitive one.Toinoculate sugarbeetplants,
a spore suspensionwasapplied which contained conidia from asensitive anda
resistant strainatequal concentrations.However theratio resistant/sensitive
was9:51 afterreisolation.Thiswas incontrastwith theresults obtained by
DOVAS et al. (1976)with aresistant strain ofthe samepathogen. Theyfound that
therelative proportion ofabenomylresistant strain inamixed population increased intheabsence ofbenomyl,aswellasinitspresence.These contradictory
results maynot be surprising, since inboth experiments onlyamixture ofone
resistant and one sensitive strainwasused. Independent offungicide sensitivity
the.strainsmayalsovaryintheir pathogenicity and/or sporulation capacity.
Although MEYER (1976)alsoworked withmixtures ofonebenomylresistant and one
sensitive strain ofColletotrichumlindemuthianum theresults obtainedmight give
morereliable information,since themixture consisted ofa sensitive mother
strainandthe corresponding resistant daughter strain.Inthisway,theprobability ofahighvariation inpathogenicity and/or sporulation capacitywas reduced.
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Four experiments were carried outwith an initialbean plant inoculum consisting
ofamixture ofboth strains at equal concentrations.Inone experiment the
resistant strainalmost completely disappeared from themixture after4-successiveplantpassages. Onaverage,however,thedifferences inthe composition
oftherespectivemixtures after4-successive passages werenotvery pronounced.
Totest the survivalabilityofresistant strains ofS.nodorumand C.herpotrichoides inmixed populations,plants were inoculated withmixtures ofresistant and sensitive strains indifferent ratios.The composition ofeachmixture
was examined for three successive passages inthe presence andabsence ofthe
respective fungicide.

7.2.Septoria nodorum

7.2.1. Experimentswith carbendazim resistant strains.

To test the survivalability of strains ofS.nodorum highlyresistant to
carbendazim, spore suspensions weremade from 10resistant strains andfrom 10
sensitive strains,.The suspensionsfrom sensitive andresistant strains were
mixed as follows:

sensitive

resist

1
2

90

:

10

75

:

3

50

:

25
50

Wheat seedlings were subsequently inoculated,according to themethods described
under 2.6.1.After4-8hours,onehalf oftheplants in eachvariant was sprayed
with carbendazim (lOOO^g/ml), the otherhalf remained unsprayed. Nine days
after inooulation,leaveswereharvestedand disinfected asdescribed under
2.7.1.and placed onwateragar.After twoweeks,sufficient spores had been
formed ontheleaf segments,such thatfurther subculturing onwheatmeal agar
wasnotnecessary. Spore suspensions from eachvariantwereused to inoculate
a second batch ofwheat seedlings.Prior toinoculation,a 5ml sample was taken
from each spore suspension and diluted tothe desired concentration of 100 spores
perml.Oneml ofeach suspensionwas thenpipetted onto the surface oftenwater
agarplates,onemlperplate.Thesewere incubatedfor 5daysat20C,when small
colonies of S.nodorum becamevisible.Atleast 100colonies from each variant
were transferred toplates ofwheatmealagar containing carbendazim at 10/Mg/mla.i.,
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a concentration lethalto sensitive spores ofS.nodorum. The plates were
again incubated at20 Candafter afurther 7 days, the surviving colonies
were counted.The composition of eachmixturewas examined inthiswayfor three
successive passages onplants,inthe presence and inthe absence ofthe fungicide.
The resultsare presented infigure 15-
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Fig. 15. S.nodorum. Survival of carbendazim resistant strains inmixed
populations during three successive passages onplants.Plants
were either sprayed with carbendazim (1000//g/ml)orremained
unsprayed. For experimentaldetails seetext.
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Fig.16. S.nodorum.Survivalofedifenphosresistant strainsinmixed
populations duringthree successive passagesonplants.
Plantswere either sprayedwith edifenphos (100/Wg/ml)orremained
unsprayed.Forexperimentaldetailsseetext.
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Inthe variant without carbendazim application,therewere littledifferences inthe composition ofeachmixture.Thiswould suggest that the fitness
of theresistant and sensitive strains asa groupwere comparable.Although the
selection pressure exerted by spraying with carbendazim at 1000/^g/mlwas rather
low (cf.chapter 3 ) , sensitive spores hadalready completely disappeared from
the respective mixed populationsafterthefirst passage.Thus, spraying with
carbendazim atthis concentration imposed sucha selectionpressure onthepopulation that onlyresistant sporeswereable to survive.

7.2.2.Experiments with edifenphos resistantstrains.

The survivalability of edifenphos resistant strains ofS.nodorum was
examined inthe samewayas described forthe carbendazim resistant strains
under 7.2.1.Here the plants were sprayed postinfectionally with edifenphos
at lOO^g/ml. Finally the colonies ofeachvariantwere transferred towheat
mealagar plates containing edifenphos at 200yWg/mla.i.,a concentration which
is lethalto sensitive spores of S.nodorum. Theresults are presented in
figure 16.Onaverage,edifenphos resistant strains hadalower competitive
ability than sensitive ones, since resistant strains gradually disappeared from
themixed populations inthe absence ofany selection pressure.Thisdoesnot
necessarily imply thatall theresistant strains had alower fitness,since a
mixture of 10 strains wastested. This phenomenon was counteracted by treating
the populations with edifenphos. Inthis case resistant strains maintained
themselves and theirrelative proportion increased gradually from passage to
passage.This is in contrast totheresults obtained inthe former experiment.
Here spraying the plantswith carbendazim resulted in only carbendazim resistant
spores beingreisolated after just onepassage.
Todetermine thedifference infitness between the edifenphos sensitive and
resistant strains,themodels,given by LEONARD (1969)could beused.
n =(1-s) o

(1)

q
o

P = initialrelative proportion oftheweaker genotype
q = initialrelative proportion ofthe stronger genotype
n =number ofpassages
(1-s)=difference infitness between theweaker and the stronger genotype
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defined asthe relative reproduction ratiobetween the two
genotypes.

Thenumber ofpassages n,needed todecrease the proportion P tothe proportion
P is givenby:
P

n

1-P

o

In
P

o

1-P )
n

(2)

In (1-s)
The sigmoid curve obtained in this way canbe transformed toa straight line
bythefollowing equation:

In

^n

= In

1-P

+

(3)

nIn (1-s)

i-q.

Inthis way,the difference infitness (1-s) canbe estimated ifIn

1-p
isplotted against thenumber ofpassages. Using the last equation
(3), the results presented in figure 16were transformed. The results are
presented infigure 17. The resultingvalues fordifferences infitness are
listed intable 31•

Tab. 31. S.nodorum. Differences infitness,defined bythe relative reproduction
ratio (1-s), between edifenphos resistant and sensitive strains,calculated from the results infigure17.

Originalratio
sensitive

:

Relative reproduction ratio

resistant

unsprayed

sprayed

90

10

0.55

2.88

75

25

0.5A

3.22

50

50

0.77

A-22

Inpopulations fromunsprayed plants,the reproduction ratiowas always
smaller than 1,indicating that resistant strains had a smaller reproduction
thanthe sensitive ones. Therefore,resistant strains would slowly disappear
from themixed population. Ifthe plantswere sprayed with edifenphos,reproduction
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oftheresistant strainswas greater thanthat ofthe sensitive strains. In
this case,resistant strains will finally completely dominate the population.
The gradualincrease inthe proportion ofthe resistant spores after spraying
with fungicide was due tothe factthatnot onlyresistant butalso sensitive
strainswere able toproduce spores atthe edifenphos concentrationsused.

r=0.97

•r=0.99

r =0.98
numberof passages
onplants
r=0.99

r=0.98
r=0.95

Fig. 17. S.nodorum.Transformation ofthe results offigure 16bymeans of
the equation (3)given inthetext.
sensitive/resistant

unsprayed

sprayed

-•
-O

•-

-•

•A

A-

-A

90

:

10
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:

25

DO-

50

:

50
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7.3- Cercosporella herpotrichoides

Monospore isolates of C.herpotrichoides were subeultured onwheat meal
agarandresistant strains selected according to themethod described under
2.8.2. Inthisway, sensitivemother strains and corresponding carbendazim
resistantdaughterstrains couldbe examined fordifferencesintheir competitive ability.Again,spore suspensions from 10strains ofboth groupswere
mixed inthefollowingratios:
sensitive

resistant

1

90

10

2

75

25

3

50

50

Wheat plantswere inoculated asdescribed under 2.6.2.Seven days later,one
half of the plants of eachvariant was sprayed with carbendazim (25yttg/ml a.i.),
the other half remained unsprayed. After another sevenweeks,thefunguswas
reisolated from thehaulms asdescribed under 2.7.2.After subculturing the
isolates from each treatment onwheatmealagar for 5more weeks,sufficient
sporeswere available for the inoculation of thenextbatch ofplants.Prior
to inoculation,a 5ml samplewas takenfrom each spore suspension,which was
diluted to the desired concentration of 100spores perml.Oneml ofeach suspensionwas thenpipetted onto the surface oftenwater agar plates.The plates
were incubated at 20 Cinthedark. Oneweek later,colonies of C. herpotrichoides
becamevisible.Atleast 100 colonies from each treatmentwere transferred to
plates ofwheatmealagar containing carbendazim at3//g/mla.i.,a concentration
lethal to sensitive spores of C.herpotrichoides.Plates were incubated at 10C
and after afurther 2weeks,the surviving colonieswere counted. Inthisway,
the relative proportion of carbendazim resistant and sensitive spores inthe
conidial suspensions of isolates was determined for three successive passages on
plants. The isolates were obtained from plantswith orwithout postinfectional
carbendazim treatment.Theresults are presented infigure18.
There were hardly anydifferences intherelative composition of the spore
suspensions inthe successive passages inwhich thehost plants hadnotbeenpostinf
ectionally treated with carbendazim. From thisresult it canbe concluded that,
onaverage,thefitness of carbendazim resistant and sensitive strains of C.herpotrichoides was comparable.Spraying with carbendazim at 25/X.g/mlhad a pronounced
effect onthe composition ofeach conidial suspension. Inthis case,only resistant
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strainswereable to survive,due tothe selectionpressure exerted bythe
fungicide onthe totalpopulation.

original
mixture
ratio

unsprayed plants
passage
1

2

carbendazim treatment
passage
3

1

2

3
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Fig. 18. C.herpotrichoides.Survival of carbendazim resistant strains in
mixed populations during three successive passages onplants.
Plantswere either sprayed with carbendazim (25/Wg/ml)orremained
unsprayed.
For experimental details seetext.
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l.U- Discussion.

With S.nodorum,the competitive ability of carbendazim and edifenphos
resistant strainswas studied byrepeated inoculation ofplants withmixtures
ofresistant and sensitive spores.
Under the selection pressure of carbendazim, the sensitive spores had
disappeared from themixed populations alreadyafter one passage.Without
carbendazim application,however,theratio betweenresistant and sensitive
spores didnot change significantly duringthree passages.This suggests that
the fitness ofthe resistant strains,asagroup,is comparable withthat of
the sensitive strains.
In contrast to carbendazim resistant strains,thoseresistant to edifenphos cannotmaintain themselves inmixed populations onliving plants without
fungicidal treatment.Thiswas proven to bedue toa smaller relativereproductionratio of the edifenphos resistant strains.The occurrence ofedifenphosresistant strains infield populations ofS.nodorumwould probably not
lead to serious problems,if the fungicide were notfrequently applied.
With C.herpotriehoides.no significant changesinthe ratio between
carbendazim resistant and sensitive strainswere detected during three passages
inthe absence ofthe fungicide.After carbendazim treatment,however,nearly
only carbendazim resistant spores could bereisolated already after the first
passage.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

Since the introduction ofthe systemic fungicides inthe sixties,a series
ofexamples became kwown,inwhich fungicide application inthefield showed a
decreasing effectiveness. Inmost cases,this was proventobe caused bythe
development ofspecific fungicide resistance bythe fungus (cf.FEHRMANN,1976,
DEKKER,1977,OGAWA et al., 1977). Itshould bementioned,that thelarge scale
use ofnon-systemic fungicides onlyrarely led toany important development of
fungicide resistance.
Resistance to systemic fungicides isa complexphenomenon,inwhichmany
factorsare involved. The rate atwhich resistantmutants are selected mayvary
withthe type offungicide,thefungal species and the environmental conditions,
which includes the presence orabsence ofthefungicide concerned. The spread
and the enrichment ofresistant strains inafungal populationwill largely
depend onthe properties of the resistant strains,the type ofdisease and the
selectionpressure by the chemical (DEKKER,1976) .
Inview ofthis it seemed of interest to studythe development of fungicide
resistance intwo different cerealpathogens e.g. Septorianodorum,the causal
agent of glume blotch ofwheat,and Cercosporellaherpotrichoides,the causal
agent of eyespot inwheat,barley and rye.As the rate atwhich resistant strains
are selectedmayvarywith the type offungicide,differentfungicideswereused.
InS.nodorum. development ofresistance tothiophanate methyl and edifenphos,in
C.herpotrichoides to carbendazim andnuarimolwas studied.
The aim ofthe present studywas to examine,whether S.nodorum and C.herpotrichoides were able todevelop resistance tothese fungicides,atthe conditions
ofafield grown cropandat arathermoderate selection pressure,exerted onthe
pathogen populations byonlyafewfungicide sprayings,and if so,toperform model
experiments onmanaging methods whichmight counteract this.
From atheoretical point ofview one should expect adevelopment offungicide
resistance inthe fieldmore likelyto occur in S.nodorum than inC. herpotrichoides.Sincemost systemic fungicides arereadily transported acropetally to the
upper parts ofthe plant,S.nodorum,attacking leaves and glumes,will be exposed
fora longer time totheaction ofafungicide than C.herpotrichoides which only
attacks thehaulm base.Furthermore onemust keep inmind,that inpractice of
pathogen control inwheat,fungicides generally are applied only once inone
growthperiod.Asarule,carbendazim-generatingfungicides areapplied against
both pathogens.At growth stage 6, atwhich C.herpotrichoides inwheatmight
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most effectively be controlled (FEHRMAM,unpublished),S.nodorum already
appears inthehaulms andyoungerleaves (FEHRMANN et al., 1977). Inthisway,
a selection inthe S.nodorum population takes place infavour ofmore resistant
forms at the beginning ofthelocaldevelopment ofanepidemic,whichthenis
characterized by anexplosive increase inthenumber of spores released from
the pycnidia shortly before blossom (FEHRMANN, 1974).
As C.herpotrichoides.which attacks the haulm base,cannot be eliminated
completely byone fungicide spraying,part of both sensitive and resistant individuals willbeable to survive.Incontrast,the populationof S.nodorum,
which isaleaf pathogen,canbemore effectively reduced, since leaves are
better covered byafungicide thanhaulms,whenapplied asafoliar spray.
Asfar as the spread ofresistant strains is concerned,there are differences
between both pathogens.Spread ofresistant strains inafield isfavoured bya
short latent period, coupled witha sufficient production ofviable sporesand an
aerial spread of the spores.S.nodorum hasarather short latent period of10-14days,dependent on climatic conditions (SHEARERand ZADOKS, 1972)whereas the
latent period of C.herpotrichoides israther long. Conidia of S.nodorum canbe
dispersed overlong distances inthe crop,when theybecome air-borne (FAULKNER
and C0LH0UN,1976)whereas spore dispersal ofC.herpotrichoides israther limited
(FEHRMANNand SCHRODTER, 1971).
From the foregoing itmight be clear that resistant spores ina S.nodorum
population findmorefavourable conditions for their development and spread than
those in a C.herpotrichoides population.
To a certain extent,these theoretical statementswere confirmed bythe
results obtained inthe present study,inwhich the effect offungicide sprayings
inthefield onthe incidence ofresistant spores onbothpathogens was examined
(chapter5 ) .
Itwasdemonstrated that carbendazimresistant strainswere present infield
isolates of C.herpotrichoides.Boththe percentage ofisolatesyielding resistant
spores and thefrequency ofresistant spores inthe respective isolates tended to
be greater in isolates from carbendazim sprayed plots than inthose from unsprayed
plots.The absolute figures,however,were so extremely small,thatatleastat
this selectionpressure,noproblems with carbendazim resistance inC.herpotrichoides seem immanent forthe future.It cannotbe excluded that,atahigher
selection pressure,a pronounced increase inthefrequency ofcarbendazim resistant
sporeswill occur,especially inview ofthefinding that thefitness of carbendazim resistantand sensitive strainsappears comparable (chapter 6 ) .Enrichment of
resistant individualsunder high selectionpressurewas indeed demonstrated in
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chapter 7.Due tothe limited spread ofthe C.herpotrichoides spores,these
problems willthen have a local significance only. Inagreement herewith,no
reports offailure ofeyespot controlby carbendazim-generatingfungicides have
yetappeared,although earbendazimresistant strains of C.herpotrichoides were
found inthe field (RASHIDund SCHLOSSER, 1975).
With S.nodorum,the situationwas somewhatmore complicated since two
types of earbendazimresistant sporeswerefound: thosewith alow-levelresistance,inhibited at 5/Ug/mlearbendazim invitro,occurring atafrequency of
about 7x 10

inpopulations fromunsprayed plots,and thosewitha high-level

resistance,occurringata frequency ofabout 100timesthatlow and hardly
inhibited at 1000/^g/mlearbendazim invitro.Thefrequencies ofboth types
increased significantlyafter fieldapplication ofthiophanatemethyl,but this
increase didnot seem to influence the effectiveness ofthe fungicide inthe
field significantly (chapter 5 ) .The selectionpressure,exerted onthe populations bythe fungicides,was rather moderate.Thiswas alsoreflected bythe
observation that inno caseanisolatewithmore than 1 :10 resistant spores
wasfound. Although an increase ofthe selectionpressure by earbendazim may
initially give a better disease control,the selection ofhighly earbendazim
resistant strainsmay befavoured andfinally lead to severeproblems.
Experiments onagarmedia aswellas pathogenicity tests onplants showed,
that earbendazim resistant strainsdo emerge inpopulations of S.nodorum which,
withinthe limits ofthese experiments,didnot differ from sensitive wild type
strains inmycelial growth,development of symptoms and spore production,inthe
absence ofthe fungicide (chapter 6 ) .Therefore onemight expect,thatthey are
ableto survive inmixed populationswith sensitive strains even inthe absence
of anyfungicide pressure.The results of chapter 7 confirm this. The relative
proportion ofhighly earbendazim resistant strains inmixed populations with
sensitive ones isnot changing during severalpassages onliving plants inthe
absence ofthe fungicide.When,however,amoderate dosis of earbendazim is
applied postinfeetionally,onlyresistant spores could bereisolated, even after
already thefirst passage.This findingmight explain,whyafter relatively
short effectiveuse of somefungicides the whole fungalpopulation ata given
locationproved tohave become resistant rather suddenly, suchaswasthe case
with Cercospora beticola (GE0RG0P0UL0S, 1973),Venturia inaequalis (KIEBACHER
undHOFFMANN,1976)andBotrytis einerea ingrape (EICHH0RN, 1975). When there
arenodifferences betweenresistant and sensitive strains in competitiveability, relaxation ofthe selectionpressure willnotleadtoarenewed suceesful
use ofthe fungicide.
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The frequency of spores,resistant to edifenphoswas significantly greater
in isolates from edifenphos treated field plotsthaninthosefrom untreated
plots (chapter 5 ) .The absolute figures,however,remained rather small.Although
several edifenphos resistant strains proved tohaveanapparent equal fitness
as sensitive strains,whenmycelial growth,development ofsymptoms or spore
production are takenasa criterionforfitness (cf. chapter 6 ) , onaverage
the tested edifenphos resistant strainswerenot able to survive inmixed populations with sensitive ones inthe absence ofedifenphos (chapter 7 ) . This was
proven to bedue toa smaller relative reproduction ratio ofthe testedresistant strains compared with the sensitive ones. Onlywhen edifenphos was applied
postinfectionally, resistant strainswereable todominate numerically the
mixed population bythe time.Thismight explain,why the frequency of edifenphos
resistant spores in spore suspensions of isolates fromunsprayed plotsdid not
increase from oneyear toanother,aswas the casewithweakly carbendazimresistant strains ofS.nodorum (chapter 5 ) . A second factormay contribute tothis
phenomenon:inthe area wherethe field experiments wereperformed,use ofcarbendazim-generatingfungicides isquite common,butno edifenphos isapplied bythe
farmers.
Although the observed increase inthefrequency offungicide resistant spores
did notresult inadecrease inthe effectiveness oftherespective compounds,a
resistance problem cannot beruled out completely. Therefore it isimportant to
apply such sprayprogrammes which canavoid ordelaythedevelopment offungicide
resistance. Inaccordance with the theories ofWOLFE (1971),DEKKER (1972)and
FEHRMANN (1976 ) ,a spraying programme inwhich twofungicides witha different
mode ofaction areapplied alternately oras amixture,proved toretard the
development offungicide resistance,compared with continuous application of
either fungicide alone (chapter 4 ) . These results,obtainedunder controlled
conditions,were supplemented bythose fromfield experiments (cf.chapter5 ) .
In1977,alternate sprayings with thiophanate methyl and edifenphos proved to
control glume blotch evenmore effectively thanfour sprayings with each fungicide
alone. Furthermore,the frequency ofresistant spores in isolatesfrom these plots
ranged at thelevel ofthose fromunsprayed plots.It seems clear,that inthis
wayan important tool isgiven toretard adevelopment offungicide resistance.
More attention hasto bepaid to the introduction ofmore than onefungicide for
the control ofa givenpathogen.
Another possibility toprevent the development offungicide resistance might
be given by croprotation.Atthe location Bursfelde wherewinter wheat was grown
after winterwheat,thefrequency of carbendazim resistant spores witha low-level
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resistance inisolates ofS.nodorumfromunsprayed orthiophanate methyl sprayed
plots increased from oneyear toanother,sodidalso thepercentage of isolates
yielding resistant spores.InHilwartshausen,where a croprotationwas performed,
inwhichwinter wheatwas grown after sugar beets,this tendency seemed not to
bepresent.The effect ofa croprotationmight thus be considered asa relaxation
ofthefungicide selectionpressure,leading toadisappearance of resistant
strains withasmaller competitive ability than sensitive ones.
Insuch cases,where onlyone fungicide isavailable forthe control ofa
pathogen orwhere croprotation isnot possible,thementioned methods cannot be
applied. Inthese cases itisadvisable toapply thefungicide only if itisvery
urgent. Anyway, croplosses cannot beavoided, evenwhenfungicides are applied.
Onlonger sight itmight bemore profitable toaccept a somewhat higher croploss
bylowering the dosis ofafungicide or bylessfrequentapplication.Thiswill
help atleastpart ofthe sensitive population to survive also,whichthen can
competewiththe resistant part ofthe population. Oncontrast,application of
highdoses ofa fungicide atfrequent intervals willfavour arapid build-up of
highlyresistantforms.
Finally,it shouldbepointed out,thatalsotheuse ofless susceptible
cultivars maybe ofvalue,which willallow toapply alower selection pressure
ofthe fungicide. Inthisway,plant breeders and phytopathologists might
cooperate totackle the problem ofresistance to systemicfungicides.
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SUMMARY

Since the introduction ofthe systemic fungicides inthe sixties,the
phenomenon ofresistance tothese compounds has becomea seriousproblem in
the control offungal plant diseases.The aim ofthis studywas to contribute
tothe knowledge aboutthe consequences offungicide applications in cereals
with respect tothe emergence offungicide resistant strains of Septoria
nodorum,the causalagent ofglume blotch ofwheat,and ofCercosporella
herpotriehoides,the causalagent ofeyespot ofwheat,barleyandrye.

CHAPTER3-

Anaccurate andreproducible inoculationmethod wasused to inoculate
wheat seedlings with spore suspensions of S.nodorum. The effect ofpostinfectionalapplications ofthe systemic fungicides carbendazim and edifenphos
withrespect tothedevelopment of symptoms and the length ofthe latent period
was studied. Bothfungicides suppressed thedevelopment of symptoms and elongated
the duration ofthe latent period,the extent towhichdepending onthe concentration ofeach fungicide used.

CHAPTER4..

It is suggested thatalternate or combineduse oftwo systemic fungicides
with adifferent mode ofaction canreduce the enrichment of specific resistant
forms inafungalpopulation.Toverify these statements,model experiments
were carried outunder controlled conditions.
During 9passages onlivingwheat plants,inoculated with spore suspensions
ofS.nodorum,the fungicides carbendazim and edifenphos wereapplied either
alone or asamixture ineachpassage,orapplied alternately from passage to
passage.After 9passages,disease control by either fungicide alone was reduced.
This tendencywasnot sopronounced inthatvariant where the fungicides were
applied alternately andnearlyabsent inthatvariant whereamixture was applied.
Comparable results were obtained inexperiments onagarmedia.A stable edifenphos resistant strainwas selected inthatvariant,where S.nodorum ineach
passage was cultured onplateswithedifenphos.
With C.herpotriehoides. experimentswere carried out onagarmedia only,
using carbendazim andnuarimol.Here,a strong effect ofthealternate exposure
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ofthe fungus tothese two compoundswaspresent,since thefunguswashardlyable to grow onplates with amoderate dosis of carbendazim,after first being
cultured onplateswith nuarimol.

CHAPTER 5.

Theeffect offieldapplications ofthiophanatemethyland edifenphos on
thefrequency ofresistant spores infield isolates of S.nodorum was examined,
duringfivevegetation periods between 1973 and 1977. Two types of carbendazim
resistant strainswere present in S.nodorum.Weakly carbendazim resistant
strainswere inhibited at 5/lg/mlcarbendazim invitroand occured ata frequency
ofabout 1:7x10 inpopulations fromunsprayed plots.Highly carbendazimresistant strains occurred atafrequency ofabout 100times thatlow andwere hardly
inhibited at 1000/zg/ml carbendazim invitro.Ineach,year,therewasasignificant increase inthe frequency ofweakly carbendazim resistant spores after
thiophanatemethylapplications inthefield,butthe absolute figures remained
rather low.Inno case,an isolate withmorethan1:10 weakly resistant spores
was found.
There wasno clearyearly increase inthe frequency ofhighly carbendazim
resistant spores after thiophanate methyl application.
Edifenphos resistant sporeswerepresent infield isolates of S.nodorum.
7
Their frequency-about 1:10 in isolates fromunsprayed plots-,increased significantly after edifenphos application inthe field,butthe absolute figures
remained rather low.
During threeyears,field trialswere carried outwith C. herpotrichoides
to examine the effect of carbendazim application inthefield onthe frequency
of carbendazim resistant sporesinfield isolates.Their frequency in isolates
g
fromunsprayed plotswasabout 1:7x10 .This frequency increased after carbendazimapplications,butmostly onan insignificant scale only.
CHAPTER 6.

Fungicide sensitive andresistant strains ofS.nodorum were compared with
respect totheirmycelial growthrate,their sporulation capacityand their
pathogenicity onagarmedium and/or living wheatplants.
Weakly carbendazim resistant strains showeda significantly faster mycelial
growth onagarmedia with carbendazim,than sensitive ones, butwere almost
completely inhibited at 5Xtg/mlcarbendazim. Thisgrowthreduction was accompanied
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2
byan increase inthenumber of spores,produced permm mycelium.
Highly carbendazimresistant strainswere able togrowand produce spores
at 1000yWg/ml carbendazim invitro.Resistant strianswere presentwitha
mycelial growth and sporeproduction equaltothat of sensitive ones.Pathogenicitytestswith sensitive andhighly carbendazim resistant strains onliving
wheat plants showed the sametendency,asfaras thedevelopment of symptoms
and sporeproduction is concerned.
Edifenphos resistant strains of S.nodorum were compared with sensitive
ones intestsonagarmediaand onwheat plants.Resistant strains were strongly
inhibited at200,#g/mledifenphos invitro. Edifenphos resistant strains were
present with anequalfitness as sensitive ones,when grown inthe absence of
edifenphos,onagarmedia and onlivingwheatplants.
The testswith C.herpotriehoideswere performed with sensitive mother
strainsand the corresponding carbendazim resistant daughter strains.Theseresistant strainswere able togrowand produce spores evenat 100Cy#g/ml carbendazim
2
invitro.Theyproduced more spores permm mycelium when cultured inthe presence
of carbendazim than in itsabsence.The properties of carbendazim resistant strains
invitro and invivo did notdiffer verymuchfrom those of sensitive strains,
inthe absence ofthe fungicide.

CHAPTER7.

The competitive ability ofresistant strainswas studied by inoculating wheat
plantswith differentmixtures ofresistant and sensitive spores. Carbendazim
resistant strains ofS.nodorum and C.herpotriehoides couldmaintain themselves
inthemixed population forthree passages onwheat plants,even inthe absence
ofanyfungicide selectionpressure.
In case ofa postinfectional fungicide application,only carbendazim resistant
strains could be reisolated.
Edifenphos resistant strains disappeared from therespective populations in
the absence ofthe fungicide,due toa smaller relative reproductionratio.
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SAMENVATTING

Sedertdeintroduktievande systemische fungicideninde jaren zestig is
hetoptredenvanresistentie tegen dezemiddeleneenernstig probleem geworden
inde bestrijdingvan schimmelziekten.Het doelvandit onderzoekwas eenbreder
inzicht teverkrijgenin degevolgenvanbespuitingenmet systemische fungiciden
ingranen,met betrekking tothet optredenvan resistente stammenvan Septoria
nodorum,deveroorzakervanhetkafjesbruin bij tarwe,envan Cercosporella
herpotrichoides,deveroorzaker vande oogvlekkenziekte bijtarwe,gerst enrogge.

HOOFDSTDK3-

Eennauwkeurige enreproduceerbare inoculatiemethodewerd toegepast om
tarwezaailingen te inoculerenmet sporesuspensiesvan S.nodorum. Het effectvan
bespuitingenmetde systemische fungiciden carbendazim enedifenphos opde symptoomontwikkeling enopdeduurvandelatente periodewerd onderzocht.Beidefungicidenonderdrukten de symptoomontwikkeling enverlengden deduurvan de latente
periode; dematewaarin dit gebeurdewasafhankelijk van degebruikte concentratie.

HOOFDSTUKU-

Een afwisselende ofgekombineerdebespuitingmet 2fungiciden met een ver*
schillendwerkingsmechanismekandevermeerdering van resistente sporen ineen
schimmelpopulatie tegengaan. Ditwerd nagegaan inexperimentenonderklimaatkameromstandigheden.
Gedurende 9passages optarweplanten,geinoculeerd met sporesuspensies van
S.nodorum,werden defungiciden carbendazim en edifenphos iniedere passage
afzonderlijk of gemengd gespoten,danwelvanpassage totpassage afwisselend.
Na 9passages bleekde ziektebestrijding geringer te zijnindievariant waar
de planten iniedere passagemet een derbeide fungiciden afzonderlijk gespoten
waren. Deze tendens wasminder duidelijk indievariant waardefungiciden afwisselend gespotenwaren en bijna afwezig daarwaar iniedere passage een
mengsel gespotenwas.
Vergelijkbare resultaten werden behaald inproeven opagarmedia.
Een stablele edifenphos resistente stamwerd geselecteerd indievariant,waar
S.nodorum iniedere passage opplatenmet edifenphos groeide.
Proevenmet C.herpotrichoides werdenalleen opagarmedia gedaan,met de
fungiciden carbendazim ennuarimol.Een duidelijk effectvande afwisselende
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behandelingwas aanwezig,omdatde schimmelnauwelijks instaatwas te groeien
opplatenmet een relatief geringe dosis carbendazim,na eerst gegroeid tehebbenopplatenmet nuarimol.

HOOFDSTUK5-

Het effectvanveldbespuitingen met thiofanaatmethyl enedifenphos opde
frequentie van resistente sporen inveldisolatenvan S.nodorum.werd gedurende
5 vegetatieperiodes tussen 1973en 1977onderzocht.BijS.nodorum bleken2
types stammenmet carbendazim resistentievoor tekomen. Zwak carbendazimresistente stammenwerden bijnavolledig geremd invitro bij 5/M.g/mlcarbendazim en
waren aanwezig ineenfrequentie van ongeveer 1:7x10 inpopulatiesvanonbespoten percelen. Sterk carbendazim resistente stammenwarenaanwezig ineen
ongeveer 100keer zolage frequentie enwerdennauwelijks geremd invitro bij
1000y#g/ml carbendazim. Inieder jaarwas er een signifikante toename tekonstaterenvan zwak resistente sporen,na thiofanaatmethylbespuiting inhetveld,
maardeabsolute aantalenbleven tamelijklaag. Ingeengevalwerd een isolaat
metmeerdan 1:10 resistente sporen gevonden.
Erwas geen duldelijke jaarlijkse toename indefrequentievan sterk carbendazim resistente sporenna bespuiting met thiofanaatmethyl.
Edifenphos resistente sporenwerden eveneens gevonden inveldisolatenvan
7
S.nodorum• Hunfrequentie -ongeveer 1:10 inisolatenvan onbespoten percelen nam significant toena edifenphos bespuiting,maar de absolute aantallen bleven
tamelijk gering.
Gedurende eenperiodevan3 jaarwerden proevenuitgevoerd met C.herpotrichoides, omhet effect te onderzoekenvanveldbespuitingen met carbendazim opde
frequentie van carbendazim resistente sporen inveldisolaten. Deze frequentie
inisolatenvanonbespoten percelenwas ongeveer1:7x10 .Dezefrequentie nam
toena carbendazim bespuiting inhetveld,maarmeestalwas deze toename niet
significant.

HOOFDSTUK 6.

Fungiciden resistente engevoelige stammenvan S.nodorum werden vergeleken
inmycelium groei,sporulerend vermogenenpathogeniteit inproeven opagarmedia en optarweplanten.
Zwak carbendazim resistente stammenvertoonden een significant snellere
groeidan gevoelige stammen opagarmediamet carbendazim,maar werden bijna geheel
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geremdbij 5yWg/mlcarbendazim.Dezegroeiremmingginggepaardmet eentoename
2
vanhetaantal sporen,geproduceerd pernun mycelium.
Sterk carbendazim resistente stammenwareninstaatte groeien entesporulerenbij 1000//.g/mlcarbendazim invitro.Er blekenresistente stammenaanwezig
te zijnmet eengroeisnelheiden sporenproduktie invitro,die vergelijkbaar
warenmet dievan gevoelige stammen.Ditwerd ook gekonstateerd inproevenop
tarweplanten,waarhet de snelheidvan symptoomontwikkeling ende sporenproduktie
betreft.
Edifenphos resistente en gevoelige stammenvanS•nodorum werden onderling
vergeleken inproevenopagarmedia en optarweplanten. Resistente stammen werden
sterk geremd bij 200/(/g/mledifenphos invitro.Edifenphos resistente stammen
bleken aanwezig te zijn,die eengelijke fitness als sensitieve stammenhadden,
indien getest inde afwezigheid vanedifenphos opagarmedia of op tarweplanten.
Deproevenmet C.herpotrichoides werdenuitgevoerdmet gevoelige moederstammenendebijbehorende carbendazim resistente dochterstammen. Deze resistente
stammenwaren in staatte groeien ente sporuleren bij concentraties van 1000
>ftg/mlcarbendazim invitro.Zijproduceerdenmeer sporen permm mycelium inde
aanwezigheid van carbendazim dan inde afwezigheid.
Derelevante eigenschappenvan carbendazim resistente stammen invitro en
invivoverschilden nietveelvandieder gevoelige stammen,indien getest in
afwezigheid vanhetfungicide.

H00FDSTUK7.

Het competitievevermogenvanresistente stammenwerd onderzocht door
tarweplanten te inoculerenmetverschillendemengselsvan resistente en gevoelige
sporen.
Carbendazim resistente stammenvanS.nodorum en C.herpotrichoides konden
zichhandhaven indemengpopulatiesgedurende tenminste drie passages optarweplanten, zelfs in afwezigheid vanhetfungicide. Indienna de infectie een
gematigde dosis carbendazim opde plantenwerd gespoten,konden alleennog
resistente sporengei'soleerdworden.
Edifenphos resistente stammenkonden zichniethandhaven indemengpopulaties inafwezigheid vanhetfungicide,omdat zijeen geringer reproducerend
vermogen bleken tehebben.
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